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'Daily 'Egyptian 
Coed swims 
semi-nude 
in dorm pool 
By Beraard F. WbaIeD 
Daily E gypciaD Slaff Writer 
Fnday. June 23. 1972. oL 53. 164 Southern Dlinois University 
Prpsit/pnC.l· still in (Iisputp 
An SIU coed went swimming fuDy 
clothed in the Wilson HaJJ pool early 
Thur day afternoon. When Henry 
Scherich, residence hall manager, told 
her she couldn t swim in the pool 
dressed that way. she disrobed from the 
waist up and continued her swim. 
. ' Peters: Next move up to Taylor Se eral female resident fellows per-suaded h r to leave the pool and put on 
her blouse. One resident fellow said the 
woman plashed water on staff mem-
bers as they escorted her from the pool 
ar a. 
New system 
r elieves high 
toll charges 
By Ed DonneDy 
Daily Egyptia n Staff Writer 
Gus 
Bode 
r· 
~us says If you're wondering what's WATS. 
It S another way to hear ''I'm sorry. but 
~your call .... 
At work 
whi h. according to current university 
policy . arc no longer upposed to be 
computed in the overa ll average. 
Taylor said that hi rad point 
average. ba ed on r work alone, i 
aClually 3.101. thu making him eligible 
for the pr idenC p ilion. The policy. 
h wev r. did not go into err I until the 
b ginning of ummer quarter. 
P Lers said that he is aware of the ' 
ambi uiti e urrounding Taylor' 
Iigibility. and added they would not 
lik Iy be cl ared up until th ea i. ap-
pealed to the Review Board. 
He aId he h pes this will be done by 
tonda . " If J on sti ll r fu to leave 
the prt'Sid nC office r dOE'S not take 
om action to setlle the disput by 
th n:' Pct r said."a vel')' rious con-
niel mav arise." 
R gardi n comme nts made Wed· 
nl'sda by . Thomas Bu ch. ad-
mini trati l' assi tant for tudent af-
(Continued on Page 3) 
Scherich telephoned Health Service 
for help. \ hen a mbulance attendants 
arrived. the woman panicked and 
headed for the pool again. Scherich 
telephoned Security Police and the 
Hea lth Service for more aid. He also 
locked the gate Lo the pool where a 
crowd had begun to gather. 
Hea lth Service attendants and police 
rt'Strained the woman and took her to 
the Hea lth Service, wh re a pok man 
later said he was treated and tran-
ferred to an ther h pita I. 
The woman. described a!' about 25 
v ars old . i not a r ident of Wilson 
Hall. a taff m mber said. Another 
taff me mber said the woman had been 
heard houting "about th queen of 
England" and . 'God, where are you 
now?" 
CaItIondale Public WOf1(s Department men wOf1(ed Thursday to widen the intersection 
at the comer of Grand and Wall Streets. According to the superintendent of Streets and 
Sanitation. the work should be completed in 30 days. This renovation is just one of 
many improvements on Carbondale streets this summer. (Photo by Jay Needleman) 
VTI college credit courses may be 
offered to Menard Prison inmates 
By J aa Traoehita 
Daily Egyptiu Slaff Writer 
would allow 
urr nlly off rs aead mic cour-
se to inmates on an extension ba i , 
but th addition of vocational training 
would be " very important, " Harry R. 
Soder trom . VTI adml ni tralive 
a i tant dean. said after the meeting. 
Thi i just one of several areas 
which VTI officials hope to expand, 
Soderstrom sa id . Others incl ude 
cooperation with area junior collegtlS. 
Raymond H. Dey, dean of SIt ·s 
Division of Continuing Education, said. 
"We have laid the groundworlt and 
hav very clear-cut idea concerning 
the vocational program." 
Hopefully. action will be taken by fall 
quart r, h added. 
The IDVTE has fund available for 
the project and are " quite interested." 
according to D y. 
Group m mbers will tudy a Ii t of 
vocations facing a shortag ol ,,'orit rs 
in lIlinoi 
" We will try to offer vocational 
training in area with hortages of em-
ploy so inmates will have jobs upon 
leaving prison, " Dey said. 
One possIble course for Menard in-
mates would be an orientation Lo 
vocational tra ining. Dey said, and that 
this would try to d termiJX' prime in-
terests of the inmates. 
Another program objective is to olfer 
courses for SIU credit to the inmates, 
Dey explained. 
Although a vocational program 
already e i ts at Menard, vocation 
training college credits would nable in-
mates to have an ea ier transition back 
to community life, De said. 
.oM re aU ntion is paid to a colleJ.l(· 
name;' he said 
D y said ome program offered at 
VTI would not be adaptabl to the 
pri on in that machin r and in· 
lruments that would b necessar 
would not be available at Menani. 
Menard' colleg program began in 
1956 with one journali m COUrliC offer !tJ 
to inmates who produced the prison 
paper, " Menard Tim ." 
Lunc-heon 
series set 
A Dew series of luncheon 
seminars is being offered to the Car-
bondale community. The program 
called " Lunch and Learn" is being 
presented by the sru Division ci 
Cootiouing Education and will meet 
Thursdays at 11 :30 am. in the 
M.ississippi Room ci the University 
Center. 
The sessions will vary in format 
from one week to the next to include 
lectures, demonstrations, musical 
~=enl' and panel 
Thursday, June 29, a panel 
discussion concerning Gay 
Polanski film 
on TV Friday 
Frid:;y afternoon and evening 
programs on WS1U-TV, Channel 8 : 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street; 5-The 
Evening Report ; 5 :30-
MisteRogers' Neighborhood ; 6-
The Electric Company. 
Libenltion will late place. Other 
proposed topics are coUective 
~~~~Jrciessor.s. and the 
Predominantly, the series will be 
ai.ned at achieving audience pa~ 
ticipation and the establishment ci 
relations between people from the 
niversity and Carbondale com· 
munities. 
Further information may be 0b-
tained, and registration for the 
programs made by contacting 
Patricia Bauhs, Division ci Coo-
tinuing Education. sru. Carbo~ 
dale, 4,53·2395. 
Hugh MuJdoon 
to peak Friday 
Hugh Muldoon . 1 ndepend e nl 
Congressional candidate from the 
24th District, will hold a p c0n-
ference at 1::.J p. m. Friday. 
A SJX*eswoman for hi campaign 
said the house where the conferenc.: 
will be held has no num rica 1 ad· 
dress but is localed cif RL 51 fh'e 
houses outh ci nity Point School 
on the east id ci the road. The 
public is invited. 
Muldoon i a graduate stUd nt in 
philosophy at Sl . 
SIU receives 
HEW grant 
Tbe Department of Hea ltb, 
Education. and Welfare ha awa~ 
ded I a supporting grant to be 
used by tbe departments of 
Linguisucs and Foreign Languages. 
Included in the grant are 15 National 
Def nse foreign la nguage 
fellowships. 
The gram was given to aid 
wden in! rested in pursuing l~ 
dochinese languag being cifered 
at 1 summer quarter. 
The crurses include four le\'e\ ci 
ietname ( el me ntary. inter-
mediate. advanced and superior) In 
addition 10 elemental" and inle~ 
mediale Lao and - ambodian 
languag . Other new oourses i~ 
cluJ \ ietnamese Ii terawre, i t-
name e pro and ietna me 
grammatical trUCIUres. 
The oourses carry valu ci from 
3 to 15 hoors ci credi L orne ci the 
oourses are open to undergradua 
well as gradual . 
Thi i. the econd summer i~ 
tiw te in which the Lao and Cam· 
b ian languag have been ci· 
fered. ietnam has been in the 
curriculum ince summer ci 1910. 6:30-National Water Safety Test : 
7-Wash!ngton Week in Review. 
7:30-Film Ody ey, "Cia ic 
harts n." This program and six 
O!her wcds, highlighting ootsta~ 
ding hort rums ci the past decade, 
feawre "The Fat and the Lean." 
mad by and tarnn director 
Roman R. Polanski 
..... .. .. .. 'tID·AMERICA. THEA TRE.". • • • .. • 
9-FOOlDOte to Odyssey. 
9:30-The MOVie Tonight, " A~ 
thony Adverse. " Frederic March. 
Olivia de Havilland, Claude Rains 
and Anita Louise tar in a historica l 
r mance based on Harvey Allen' 
about moral and emotional 
growth ci a yoong man through 
daily life. 
&L";ne~s exam 
earl)' &lIurrlay 
Friday 
. . P.C. Movie: ··Diabolique··. 7::.J 
a nd 10 p.m. , Stud nt Center. ad-
mtsSion 75 cents. 
Gay Liber.ition: M ling. 7-10 p.m .. 
Home Economics Family Living 
Lab. 
Satantay 
School ci Agriculwre: Beef Day. 8 
am., Agrial1wre Buildmg. 
Coonseling and T ting Center : 
Graduate Business Exam, 8 a. m.-
1 p.m., Lawson 171 . 
S.C.P .C. Movie: " Dlabolique" . 7::.J 
and 10 p.m.. Swdcnt Center 
Auditorium. admission 75 cents. 
Open 7:30 - Start DuSK 
* CAMPUS * 
I"\oi r l - ..... t tit. ...... t. t "" 
.... O;;B G ,... ~) · .. l &". .... P ...... ~B\,.J~\ 
• 
/ 
~ 
~ # 2 HIT 
• lJUtGEl G Ij!J ..,....,.".-
OPEN 7:30 - START DUSK 
* RIVIEIA * 
RT 148 HERRIN 
First--3 Rib Ticklin 
CARTOONS 
horrifying 
2nd NEW 
adventure 
3rd Terror Hit 
Cry of the 
Banshee 
K~TES 
GEORGE" HARRIsoN 
.ndfriotnds in 
THE CONCERT FOR 
BANGLADESH 
~OW Y A~ EE IT 
AND HEAR IT .. . 
AS IF YO WERE THERE! 
.1) ~ ... J. 
~ ...... ~.~~. 
Cleared of obscenity charges· 
by the u.s. Court of Appeals 
you can now s ••••• 
UNCUT and COMPLE'JE 
Aliseat S 1. 25 Advance tickets on 
.ale from 7:00 p.m. Fri. and Sat. 
Absolutely no one uncler 1 8 admitted 
Real estate firm linked 
to Democratic break-in 
SUarez, listediDlm.president 
d AmmlaS, earlier this weS c:o& 
finned that Barller was a salesman 
for one d his real estate venblres. 
He ack.nowledge TOOrsday that 
Barker was working with \.he 
Ameriw group, and said il was 
strictly a real estate partnership not 
involved "" ith any Cuba n 
Heaviest bombing of war-
halts North Viet thrust 
SAIGON t AP ) - .s. B52 bom-
bers retaliated F riday with their 
heaviest raids d the war lIpinst 
North Vietnamese forces pushing 
through South Vietnam's northern 
defense line.. The thrust was 000-
tained. 
po&itioos and staging areas. 
MIAMl t AP ) - AmerilA , a 
name Ii~ to the break-in al the 
Democratic aoonal Committee 
headQ.uarters, is the name used by a 
Florida real tal partnership for-
med by a bu 'ness associale d one 
d d th arr ted in the break-in. 
Miguel A. SUare2, the business 
a sociate a nd an Amerita dficer, 
said B mard L. Bark r. one d fi\'e 
perso und r arresl in the break-In 
and abortiv bug in attempl. 
'orked with the real estat roup. 
- but w n I an om r or director d 
the partnership. 
uarez arli r denied all. ' part in 
th break-in. 
Polic a nd FBI aid in 
Washinglon Wednesc::zy they "'ere 
Ildling for four persons who gave 
their organization affiliation as 
Ameriw ""hen they check.ed into a 
Wastunglon hotel where Democratic 
headquarters are located. 
The police w r quoted as saying 
thaI Am riw w a ri hH~;ng. 
anu-Castro group. uban exil sour-
in Miami said they lW.'\·er heard 
d il in such a CCH'1IK.'Ction. 
Four d the fh'e m n already un-
d r arr I also a\' the name 
Ameriw in checking into the hotl'l 
lay 26-29. poll coofirmf'd. 
n earli r break-in was commil-
ted al the D m rati headquart rs 
May 28. 
l'e\'oIuti')R3ry group. • 
Recorus on file with the Florida 
secretary d tate' ctrlCe show that 
the dfirers and directors d other 
Suarez \'entures are m II the 
sa m as th fOf' Amerita 
Hector D Lara. a ~ iam i accoun-
tant Ii ted a treasurer d Amen . 
said he wa surpnsed when a 
ncw man saKi thaI his name w 
used. 
Told h~ nam w on corporate 
papers, he :.aid in an int rview he 
wwld try to learn what 11 was aU 
abouL . 
\'enly-five d the B52 Stratdor-
dropped nearly 2,000 tons d 
bomb on North Vietnamese troop 
The enemy concen trations 
threatened the old imperial capital 
d Hue from the north at the My 
Chanh defense line and (rom the 
west in the mounlAins and footbills 
leading from the A Sbau Valley. 
The North ietnamese push Crom 
the north was \be biggest there in a 
month. 
Jim Peters declares himself 
president student body 
(Con nued from Page 1) 
fal1'5, thaI the conflicung claims 
d Taylor and Pet uired ar-
bitration. Peters r plied thaI ther 
IS nothing m the tudent senal con-
·ti lul ion "which ay anythlD!! 
abOUI arbitration. 
" am: ' said L rs. " the besl 
lace l d d tlu.! would be the 
R vicw B rd." 
Pel rs - Id thaL contrarY 10 U 
reporl in Wednesday' Dail); EgYj)" 
\lan, he did not mt>et With Ta\'lor. 
amill and Edward Hammond. 
assistant LO the p idenl for IUd nt 
relauons. a few dav ' be( 
I ti nand dt'CId 10 I L Taylor run 
fOf'd, . 
" I dId DOl al any ume m I With 
Hammond." Id -Peters. " , ith I' 
Former SID student 
held for de ertion 
GRE T LAKE . ILL. t AP -
l: . . . tannc orps rt n 'isl '" ho 
!ned court uctlon to avoid CUtUDg 
hi.' I ng hall' 10 , 1arID regulauon 
length wa hem held Thursday at 
• r al Lak 'a\'al Traming 
enter on a charg of d ruon. 
Th F edera l Bur au of I n-
\' 11 'all n said u !'ovak. 25, 
was Ia ;'Ifiro ab: nt wi thou I 
lean' CL 31. 1971. and a rter 
30 da~ ~ lal r. 0 la~ 10 arr ling 
.' \'ak ," ill u:.ed b\' transfer d the 
caS<' from Camp Pendleton. ' alif , 
LO h1C32o, th .. PSI . id. 
Zein r . 'o"ak said hu. ' on atten-
dI:'d 14' nd drills bUI wa DI 
horn", because he used 10 ha\'e h 
hall' CUL 
;l/O\ak ,"'3 courl-martialed fOf' 
w nn a short-ha irl'd wi to 
Manne dril l;, and refusi 10 gel a 
haircut. and wa dem from 
lanet' corporal 10 private. fined 120 
leven on 
aceu 
of d 
a\'v 
plion 
acu\<' 
P rey to vi it 
her ~ridav 
n. harl PPrt:'. R·III., Will 
\ -j 11 WIth area re:lden a t a 
tall recepUon at ~ p.rn. Frida\' 
in the Carbondal Hollday Ion. . 
The recepti.on will be sponsored 
by R publican organizations in 
Jackson and Williamson COIInti 
and a.!so by the itizens for Percy. 
DUring a IWlXlay Junkel around 
thern IllinOIS, Percy a lso Will 
\'I il Anna. h tcr. ·. 1etropoll . 
\ ·wnna. ntralia . arml . 1L 1'1'-
lion. HarrlSbur . Paducah. K\, .. nd 
Percy. III. ' 
Friday & Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. 
Student Center 
Auditorium 7 5 c 
'DIABOLIctUE~ 
I A pip of a murder thriller! Surprises explode like shotgun blasts!' 
... N.Y. Times 
I A diabolical horror film. Sensational shocks and shuddersl' 
... Life Magazin~ 
Sponsored by the Student Center Programming Committee 
I 
o p itzion 
Shuffling off to space 
"Why. thIs program will revolutionize th pa 
pr ram. Th Shutll y tem. as th xperLS call it, 
will be u ed over and over because the craft can land 
and take orf from air bases," Birdlwill expounded. 
as VI ion of F la h Gordon cr sed th mi nd f the 
woriters. 
" A more d veloped program called kylab will 
pia four m n in a 56 day orbit around t earth to 
rch f r th rth' I' ources," Birdtwill said 
thinking h was ga inin approval. 
Bu t. ome uncouth min r yelled out, "How much i 
that goin to c t?" 
" An timated S4 or $5 billion " Blrdtwill aid. 
" You pay m that much and I' ll wa lk around the 
world to find th blamed resour es," the min r 
retorted in a fit or laught r. 
"G nt l m n, you mu lund r land th mo t 
ophi lOcated computers in th world will b 
tudy tng very inch of th earth to find out exactly 
wh re coal is ludden," Birdtwill said in a hri '. 
Page 4. Olld'/ ~. June 23. 1972 
" Man. you don'l n!'Cd any com ptJt I' to tell you where 
I is hid. After 20 year in the c I mine I can 
niff out oal no matter how deep it i ," came a 
retort fr m a gray-haired miner. 
" But. f r a mere cent and a half of very tax dolJar 
th spa e program an impro e th \\ay of living for 
Am~rica ns. That i ' -0 lillie compared to !:he tax 
mon v pent on defense, haIth, education and 
welfa're," Birdtwill sairl. 
" A c nt and a half ma\' nOI m lik much 10 y u 
buddy. but min would'be mol' Ulan happy 10 have 
a cent and a half back n very dollar. To them, 
that' a loaf f bread n the dinner tabl ," came the 
angered r pons of th sam miner. 
" Well, I ca n tha t 'pace and technol means 
nothing to uneducated and undisciplined beggers lik 
you ~ I d n' t think there i any rea on to go on," Birdi 
twill said. 
. " The same to your pace program, buddy, there is 
no ran for it to go 0 1::' laughed th miners. 
Leonard Butkus 
Ll.dent Writer 
The lnnoce'lt BJ,stander 
How to win friends and ... 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chroaide Feature,; 
Ru -ian ar-
t clear, on 
"" 
Leningrad siege 
SIEGE AND SURVIVAL: 
THE ODYSSEY OF A LENlNGftM)ER 
By Elun Skrjabina 
sru Pre» 
"The best way to fee l the Leningrad epic 
is to read it in one of the diaries and that of 
Madame Skljabina is outstanding in this 
regard " (From the foreward by Harrison 
Salisbury.) 
Madame Skrjabina ' book i an x· 
lremely mo ing account of th iege of 
ningrad in 1941 and 1942. It c \'ers 
period from Jun 22. 1941. the I.' of 
the German attack on Rus ia, until 
Augu t, 1942. when the Germans took 
th.e Caucasus. 
With the morning of June 22, the 
reader begins a rare and moving ac-
Reviewed by Sbelia L . LamkiD. 
~cre&ary, sru Pre». 
Fear no evil 
I WIlL FEAR NO EVIL by Rebert A. 
A. Hel*la. Bertiey PabIUbblg Corp. 
51% pp. SUS, 
What happens when the brain of a 
dirty-old·billionaire in his nineties is 
transplanted into the gorgeous body of 
a 25-year old, sexuaUy liberated, 21st 
century female? 
The answer to this question is the plot 
for Robert A. Heinlein's novel. " I Wi.U 
Fear No Evil. " The setting for the book 
is America in the early portion of the 
21 s t century. 
Overpopula tion has turned the cities 
into battlegrou nd . Muggi ng ha 
b orne uch a com mom occurance 
that government no longer attempts to 
uarantee any ci tizen' f ty on the 
lreeLS after dark. 
This picture of a completely decadent 
civilization is reflected in the character 
of the biUionaire. Johann Sebastian 
Bach Smith. Smith is a man whose 
decrepit old body has been uselessly 
k pt functioning by science, and by his 
gorgeous secretary, Eunice, a woman 
ab orbed with keeping up with the 
la test rotie fashions and getting laid 
by any man within arm's reach. 
Private bodyguards outnumber 
police and the ground cars of the rich 
are armored. Whole areas of the cities 
are sealed off and declared officially 
" abandoned." PoUution has made the 
Pacific Ocean unsafe for SWimming and 
the moon is the last fronti r. 
HeinJ in throws in a couple more 
tw i LS when Smith discove r that 
Eunice's personality and intelligence 
till reside in her body and he decides to 
impregnate th is new body with some of 
his own half-century old sperm tored 
in a sperm bank. 
Heinlein sets this intriguing scene in 
100 pages. The next 300 pages are a 
monotonous account of the transplanted 
man's sexual cooquests of his lawyer, 
his bodyguards, his doctor his female 
nurse and several others. However, 
sexual sports fans should be warned 
that Heinlein only gives brief sum-
maries of these encounters, not blow-
by-blow accounts. 
H seems that Heinlein sidestepped 
what logicaUy should have been the 
major character conflict in the book. 
Smith is portrayed as a tougb, 
masculine character wbo acquired 
30me of his ideas about morality duri!lg 
the Depression. 
As the book progresses, Smith 'mates 
a 111O-degree turn and becomes a JD.i&. 
cing temptress with an insatiable desire 
for men. Smith's struggle to adapt to 
his new femininity in spite of his 90 
years of male orientation is not simply 
underplayed, it is all but ignored. 
HeinJein plays up the sexual am-
bivalence of most of the other charac-
ters in his futuristic society. but Smith 
is not a product of that society. He is an 
anachronism who bas somehow sur-
vived th.e march of time. His struggle to 
become a woman is not agonizing, but 
somewhat amusing. 
Howe r. the amusement is not great 
enough to extend over 300 pages. 
Reviewed by Jim Pokin, ~aior, jOll~ 
oaliam. 
Playing the game 
11IE GAME OF FOXES by Ladiaw 
Farago. David McKay Co. Inc., 1972.. 
m pp. .IUS, A1Id. .• THE DOUBLE-
CR06S SVSTEM IN THE WAft OF 1131 
to ~ by Sir Jolua Ma..tenaaa. Vale 
UDiverliity Preu.. 1m. 1t8 pp. $6.95-
WeU researched and utilizing un-
published documents , Ladislas 
Farago's "The Game of the Foxes" is 
an outstanding w<rl 01 popular history. 
This new book tells of the efforts 01 the 
German military intelligence agency 01 
World War n, the Abwehr. in the 
United States and Great Britain. 
Though the Germans often acted 
haphazardJy and performed ineffec-
tively, the actual scale of their activity 
is revealed to have been more substan-
tial than most of us have ever suspec-
ted. 
He is a popularizer, but Farago has 
not lried to embellish his work-the 
traight tory is inter ling enough wi th 
chapters dealing with uch ubjecLS as 
"Targ t F .D.R .... "Operation .. and 
·"I'h Spy Who F ooled J . Edgar 
Hoover." 
One of the more fascinating aspects 
of Farago s book concerns thE> well 
docu mented fact that the German 
military intelligence system in Great 
Britain was actually under the control 
of the British. For his information on 
this subject Farago bas relied on, to a 
great extent, Sir John Masterma.n·s 
'"'The Double-Cross System in the War 
of 1939 to 1945." 
This official work, once referred to as 
the " Masterman Report" and only 
recently declassified and made 
available for pUblication. tells the story 
of double agents · those indjviduals who 
were supposedly worlcing for the Ger-
mans but "ere actuaUy in the pay of 
the British. 
Coming out of the closet The British. through the Germans, detected a rJy warning of an impending 
attac k on Pearl Harbor by the 
Japanese and passed the message 011 to 
American officials. ON BEING DIFFERENT by Merle Miller. Random Howe. is pp. "51. 
Fag, faggot, ' issy. qu r. A fag is a 
homosexual gent! man who ha just 
left th room. 
I homosexuality contagious? 
~ rle Miller is a homosexual The 
book is M rI M.iIJ r ... the misplaced 
n, th Ion Iy child. the incompatibl 
hu band. . 
Th book ' a reflection of a human 
b ing. A human bei ng lodted in a closet 
for near l 50 yea rs. 
Wh n M rl Miller was a child ... he 
loved Halloween. H tells of hOlA' h 
r wanted to tak off th mask. How 
he wa nted to wear it everywh re. ight 
and day. Iway 
obod r aU ms to know why 
homos xuality happens. How it hap-
pens. Or whal it is that happens. 
"On Being Differ nl" is a personal 
account of hom exuaIi ty. ot a univer-
sal d cription of what hom xuality 
is. Not a guid tellin 50 ea way to 
pot a fag. 
In January. 1971 Merle MiUer came 
out of the closeL He took off his mask. 
In the New York Times Magazine he 
told " What i t Mean to Be a 
Homosexual. " The book is that essay 
and its aftermath. 
Merle MJDer 
M r le MiUer now lives in a glass 
house out in the woods. A little freer. 
MiUer observes that relationships are 
very much the same. " No matter what 
the sex of the poopJ invol\led. It' 
never easy." 
The book is an insight into a man. 
Into homosexuality. 
Into people. 
To pick up tilt book and read it is a 
step towards learning. 
Toward b ing a p r on . 
Reviewed by Tflm SteiDk.amp. aeJIior, 
joanaaliam. 
&lito r s no te 
The Daily EgyptiaD will publiib a 
page of bOok reviewi each week 
Cluriag iummer quarter, siDce the 
Sabanlay Maguiae, in which tbe.ie 
review. woata DOrmally appear, is 
DO& pubI1ihed dariag the IAlmmer, 
Leoaard Batbi 
Studeat Writer 
Masterman also revNJs the details of 
how the British were able to pa false 
information 011 to the Germans. who, 
for the most part, took the bait. 
Dwble agents were able to deceive 
the Germans into believing that most of 
their rocket bomb were hitting the 
center of London when they were ac-
tually impacting in the outskirts and 
confu the Germans a to the actual 
trength. destination and time of the 
Allied invasion of Europe. 
These two fine works are well worth 
the price and are rewarding for the 
amount of information they contain. 
ne would be hard pressed to find. in 
English, finer commerciaUy published 
works dealing wi th mili lal1' inteUigence 
during the Second World War. T hey are 
to the other pupoJar work on the sub-
ject what "Tt. P nlagon Papers" are 
to " The Ballad of the Green Bere " 
Reviewed b y t~plle. Crabtree. 
~ate. tory. 
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_Kennedy will not take any offers. 
By die AaHdated Pre.w 
Sen. Edward K~y, who said 
he might accept second place on a 
McGovern ticket if he was corlVin-
ced that it was e sential to 
Democratic victory, made a formal 
sta tement in Washington Wed. 
nesday. 
He said it was issued m response 
to a ew York Times story on the 
call ri . 1atthew Troy, a Qpeens 
Democrat ic leader, for a 
"Iegiti mate, full blown" vice-
pre idential draft of th 
lassachuseus nator. 
The Kennedy tatement: 
" Because ri a tory which a~ 
peared in the 'ew Yorl< Tim this 
morning, and in order to pre\'ent 
any further peculalion on the part 
ri the press or any doubt in the 
minds ri the delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention, or 
the public, I wish to repeat and state 
as rmally as I can that there a re no 
circumstances under which I would 
accept a nomination for any 
national offic this year." 
McG overn told a ew Y ()ri( new 
com: renee he wouldn' t make any 
judgments about a vice-presidential 
candidate until the convention. 
Hubert Humphrey, in 
Wa hington. aid MeG 0\' rn 
probably would fall short ri fir..' · 
ballot \;ctory. The 1968 nominee 
rated his own chances of winnang 
the nomination at one in four, 
McGovern' at thr out of four. 
In a major Ne\\' Y primary u~ 
75 per cent of county traffic 
fin recei, ed by Carbondale 
other fees.. The expenditures last 
year totalled $41 .906.39. 
set, Rep. Emanuel CelJer, deaD ri 
the House at It, was defeated for 
renomination by Miss Elizabeth 
Holtzman, a lawyer ;lad Broc*lyn 
Democratic leader. 
Celler said Wednesday he would 
d mand a recount ri the returns 
that howed him the laser by 562 
vOles. He said he hadn't decided 
whether to run in ' ovember as the 
Liberal party candidate hould he 
los the recount. 
Manhattan' Rep. B 113 Abzug 
Il1'>t her Bruse t to Rep. William 
F. Ryan in a primary cont t ri 
Oem ali incumbents thrown inlo 
competition b. r1'apportionment 
ZPG WlW1tS to pr8\/8rtt unwanted piegaalCies 
ZPG wants abortions laws ~
ZPG wants a national policy d population stabilizalion 
If these 3Ie your GOALS , TOO, Join with us 
56.00 Student MembefShip 
$15.00 General Membership 
Zero Population Growth Inc. 
4080 Fabian Way 
Ral Alto, California 94303 
Carbondale received more than 75 
per cent ri the tram and local or' 
dinance fines collected by Jackson 
CooDlY last year, according to cir-
cui t court records. 
Of the S60,025.5O collected. Car· 
bondale received $46.232.50 ; Mur· 
phy boro. $9 ,415 .00 ; 0 oto. 
$1 ,185.00 ; Ava. $535.00 ; Dowell , 
Sl35. ; and Grand ToYo·er. $98. . 
Other areas received S2.425. . 
"All excess fees coll~ted are tur· 
ned over to the treasu rer to he used 
for paying other county elCpenses:' 
Kerley sa.id. 
This amount to SSO.OOO Ia.~' 204 draft 
year. 
•. tate law provld that all fines 
will he paid to the Ci rcuit Court 
CI rk." Jam K. Kerl{'\'. ircuit 
Coort Cleli<. said receni.ty. " The 
"Ollecled fi nes 'hen are 5eDl to the 
50\'ernmental unit I uln the 
ticket" he added. 
Class of '72 
pip (. ,~~ g r(uJ 354 highballs 
K r1e\' said th ' e fin wer ' 
collected from 6,1 \'Iolalions from 
o I. 19iO. through :'\0\ . . 1971 
This IOclud 4 .~7 raffic and 1.55. 
ordinanct' \·loIallons. 
Kerley POinted t that t/)(, r · 
d inan(.'t' \'Iolauons IOclude I IIl'ga I 
parlung fines The traffic vIOlaUO"" 
tnclud " lhe mO\'lng tylX'" 
'The usual penalty for t/)('S{' 
noJauoru I-'> a 10 IDE' plu" a 5 
"cost' or "ha ndltng charge." 
Kt'rl(>\ !>aId 
Kerlt"\· ..aId Ius I ~rate:, <'It-
urely On the .. t" barges and 
for coun(·;1 
A representative of the 1972 
raduallng class has been eJected to 
the lumm Association Legislative 
OCIL 
Richard Rosentreler. int rior 
d Ign graduate from the school ri 
Hom Economics. won the position 
after defeating two other oomi 
Hallotlllg t . pla(.'(' a t each 
depa rtmental ring banquet With 
g radua ung mar.; castJng votcs for 
t1w lud nt of their choi . 
Rosentreler also has an ass 'ate 
degr fr m VTI 10 (.'()mmerclal art 
. nd I present1. the curator fA arts 
and e hlbllS at th Di '.son ~ounds 
Museum in Lewil>lown. 
2 -6 p.m.-Friday' 
Fri. & Sat. Nite 
Slow-Screw I 
604 ..J 
Minutes of the meeting of the University Senate 
Carbondale June 1, 1 972 
Agenda Item No Roll Call tntroductlon 01 reN 
rnernbefs 
The ng was called to order by Pres.denl 
Kenne,t at '10 pm. In Room 221 of UIwson Hall 
Mr. BIll Beebe a reN Senate member represen· 
tlng the Graduate Studen15. was Introduced Mr 
OemIS Goodrn<wl. also newly appOinted. ' 11 be 
representing the Graduate Students. The roll was 
called and the loIlowlng Senator.; were presen 
Ronald Sanders (for Ralph Bedwell). BIll Beebe. 
Harold Osborn (for Phyllis Bubnas). Rober1 Cam-
pbell any Catanese. Jom Cazel. John Conllsk. 
Gary 0. erson. Joseph Gasse<. John Hawley 
(for J YateS). C . Addison Hockman. Mel 
Nathanson (lor Worthen Hunsaker). Fran 
Sehner1 (for Rex Kames). DavId Kenney . J<tj 
Boulanger (for Paul l..ougeay). Rober1 McGrath. 
Sidney Moss. William E. ·eIIell. Bryce Rucker. 
Isaac Shechmesster. William E. Simeone. Bi ll 
Steele. Lyman BakE!! (for E. Earle Stibitz). 6111 Ed-
wards (IOf Dave Thomas). Bill WOftowlch. Gil 
KrOOOlng (for Eugene Wood) 
The lollowlng members were absent and not 
represented by proxy' William Atlunson. DavId 
Batetna1. David Derge. Clarence Dougherty. 
Ross J Fligor. Carolynn Gandolfo. Donald Glad-
den. Diane Leach. OIanne 0Itrnal. Bob Peele. 
Jim Peters. Dan S Ramey. Chery1 Stoner. Dean 
Stuck. Buzz Talbot. choIas Vergene. Jack 
Wallin. Don Ward. Judy Williford. DenniS Goc» 
man 
Agenda Item No. 2. ConSideratJon of the Minutes 
01 the MeetIng of May 8. 
AdoptIon 01 the rnnutes 01 May 8 was rrlCM3d 
by Mr Hawley. seconded by Mr Gasser. and ap-
prOYed unanimously by voice vote. 
Mr. Campbell rrlCM3d that the order of business 
be changed so that agenda ilBmS No. 3 and No. 4 
follow agenda r1em No. 8. Mr. DIckerson geOOO-
dad the mollOn. which passed by VOICe VOle. 
Agenda Item No. 5. The report 01 the ad hoc 
Committee on the Status of Women in the 
Ulivetsity. 
Upon the request 01 Ms. 8izabeth NaIl. Char· 
man 01 the ad hoc CorrwnnBt! on the Status 01 
Women. the final report and discu9SlOfl of this 
Item was deferred until the next meeting of the 
Senate. 
Agenda Item No. 6. Repon by the Chairman 01 
the Committee on C*'llUS PIa'oOing. 
In the ~ of Mr Atkinson. ChaimIIWI 01 
the Commitlee on Ccwnpus Planning, no report 
was giYen. 
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Agenda Item No. 7. Repon by the Chasm91 01 
the Gc:M!rniwloe Coownitlee. 
Mr. Ca&anege. reporting lor the GcM!mance 
Coowninee. staled 1hat the CorrwntEe has ad0p-
ted in essence a new process whereOv the ap-
pointment 01 Joont Slanding Coowninees 01 the 
Campus 
GcM!mance System will rest In the IBlds 01 the 
heads 01 the oonstitutency bodies. A formal 
rec::orrm!ndati upon this maner will be made 
to the Sen Ie at Its next meeting. 
Agenda Item No 8. Repon trom the EMcutNe 
Coovrinee 
Mr. Kenney reported that he had. in the oom-
piWly of Mr. CaIanese. talked by reIephone to Mr. 
Paul Gill. President 01 the Alum As5ooation. 
reg<wding the Alurml vacancoes on the SenaIe. 
Possoble reasons for the difficulty were offered 
by Mr. Gill The AJumno Board will consider the 
vaca-ldes In the Senate at their meetings to be 
held here on June 9 and 10. Mr Kenney will also 
meet WIth them in person to discuss the momer. 
The ExecutNe Coowninee di5cu9Sed meeting 
place for the University SenMe. but il was 
decided 10 remain in the space presently being 
used. 
Agenda ITBA No. 3. The motion 10 include the 
Black Faculty Mel &aft Council as a c0n-
stituency of the ~ 9jsaam (98e pages 
4-5 01 the rnnutes 01 the SenMe mBeling 01 ~ 
9) 
Mr. CaIalese ofIBred substiMe wording to his 
motion as follows: 
LeI the Campus Governance System 
document be IWIIIInded to: 
I . add the ~ "2 ~. 01 !ne 
Black Faculty Mel &aft Council~ to Miele B. 
Section 4(a). page 5. 
2. add the IoIlowing ~ to Miele B. 
Section 4(b). page 6: 
uThe ~ty SenMe 01 the 
Black Faculty and &aft Councillhalf be IIIIaLiBd 
by the Black Faculty IWld StIlI Council-
Mr. ~ seconded the motion. AItJtIt Mr. 
c..- eJCpIained the eIIacts 01 the ~ wor· 
ding, Mr. Malvin Moont. PI8IidenI 01 the Black 
Faculty and StIlI Council. !pOke in taor 01 the 
motion. Following acIIIndad diIcuIIion. Mr. 
Dic::I<er!Ion "--' Ita the mIft.Ir be ~ until 
the 08ICt maeting 01 the s.n. in light 01 the 
voting requirement ~ to ~ the 
rrotion. Mr. EdwIwds seconded the motion. 
Which carried WIth 19 In favor and 6 IlPPOSed. 
Agenda Item No. 4 The report of the ad hoc 
Committee to consider abolitIOn of the teJCtbook 
rental service for upper divI S10n SlUden15 
The report 01 thIS Conmillee was introduced 
by 115 Chairman. Mr Ralph McCoy Mer lengthy 
Questioning and discussion. the report was 
rrlCM3d for formal adoption in its entirely as a 
leg islatIve action by Mr WOItowich. Mr. 
Catanese seconded the motion. following fur· 
ther debate. Mr. Catanese rrlCM3d that action and 
discuSSIon be labled untIl the next SenMe 
meeting. Mr. lCkell seconded the motion. It was 
defeated WIth 1 In lavor and 13 agaanst. Aller ex· 
pIana1lon 01 the voting requiremenl for passage 
of a legISlative aClJon the same day it is In-
troduced. Mr. Moss rrlCM3d to table !roe maner. 
Mr Edwards seconded. With 20 in favor and 3 
against. the motion passed Mr. Moss then 
rrlCM3d for reconsideratoon 01 the motion to tltJIe. 
Mr Na!hanson seconded the motion. whoch 
failed to carry with 12 lor and 12 against 
Agenda llem No. 9. New Business 
A. the electoon 01 the Sectetary of the 
SenMe. 
Mr. Contisk normnatted Mr. Carel for the 
position of Secret:¥)'. Mr. Moss rrlCM3d that the 
nominations be closed.. Mr Sineone seconded 
the motion. Mr. Conlisk withdrew his nominalion 
after Mr. Cazel declined the position. Mr. Nid<ell 
rrlCM3d that action on this maner be ~ until 
the nex1 meeting 01 the Senate. Mr. Woitowich 
seconded the mollon . wh ich passed 
unanimously by voice vo 
Mr. McGrath rrlCM3d that the Governance Com-
rntEe consider the Unurroer requiremen15" tor 
VlWious types 01 voting to assure that business 
can be tnInSaCted provided a majority 01 the 
s.n. is present Aller receiving a second. the 
motion carried by majority voice VOle. 
Agenda llem No. 10. Adjournment. 
Mr. Edwards I11O\I8d 1hat the SenMe adjoum 
until Monday. June 26. at 7'(X) p.m . in Ihia or 
sirn" space. Mr. Kenney suggested ~ a poll 
be taken to _ illWlOther hour and day rnght be 
pnIfen'ed. With agresnent 01 the Senat, the 
mae:!ng adjourned .9:21 p.m., to r~ on 
June 26. unless the sur.;ey dictalas oIhIIrwil8. 
Respeclfully subrmIed. 
C. Addison HicklTllWl for Car.Jlynn GandofIo 
Secretay 
Charle .. W. Zoedder 
SID theater 
rofessor 
dies at 65 
Road r pair 
to eod 000 
In addition to ~ the Theta 
. 'Xi Variety Show aad pI'Odudag the 
Freshman Talent Show. ZoedlJer 
was the (awhy ach'i5er for the 
Swthem Players. 
He ""as a designer and consultant 
for SI Homecoming hCM'S and 
also the dir ctor ~ the children' s 
theater and summer high school 
woritshop al SI . 
Before his appoinlrn nl al SJ he 
was producer-director ~ theatrical 
produc tions al E\'a oslon TCM'nship 
hi~h School and orthw'e tern 
Uru\' rsi ty. Bet"'een 1947 and 1952 
he ""as produc tion facili ti director 
for radio s tal ion WTMJ in 
Mil""auk and for 10 years before 
that he headed speech and drama 
programs at horewood Communi ty 
High School in Milwauk 
Zoedd r a lso had b n technical 
di reet« a I M undel 10 II 10 
Chicago and di r Clor of th 
children' theater program in E vaI!' 
un 
He wa a speciallSl in theater 
Ii hung lechniqu and h lped plan 
Ii hi and other techruca l ' terns 
or I ' hry uditorlum and 
ni\' rsit\' Theat r . --
H i urvived bv tu wit:. Ruth. 
two children nil three rand-
children. 
Bunal wi U be 10 W ling, W. Va. 
VISitation will 7 p.rn. 109 p. m. al 
Van 'alta F uneral Home. 
niv ity L 
Student is mother 
LIN 
Live Bands All Week 
Free Admi •• ion Tue./ Wed/ Thur./ 
SOc Fri/ Sat/Sun 
Rock 'n Roll Revival 
Sunday with 
'Hard Guy' Bill Anderson 
Dance conte.t every Sunday 
$25.00 ca.h prize 
t Wall corner 
OFF THE WALL RECORDS 
Kick-n Off the Summer Ha r ld . Hill. Superintendent ~ 
!reelS and Sanitation. said Thur-
sday h h !be r d construction 
a l the comer ~ Grand and WaU, 
\l'hich \l authorized by the City 
council , will be com pi led within 30 
days. 
Hill id thai when the project IS 
mpleted the intersection 14'111 be 
abl to handle mor !ram and \li ll 
-bm1Oate the \ -V !raffi al8 
m. and 5 p. m. -
Ithwg h no timal d the - I 
has n form ulatoo. HiIJ said th 
constru lion IS bein d by the 
rl>ondale Public Works 0 part-
menL Thi Will CU t IS because 
the worilers are paid on a salary 
basi rather than by the hour a the 
r. 
HIli id II WIU nO'A > Ibl LO 
pul Lraffi -inal al the mterseC-
Ii n, alth gh p ntJy no such 
plans iSL 
TlL'f llnnuily 
is sprips topic 
• The ontin 'Ita I Assurance 0-
will hold a sen d m ti from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.rn. nexl f onday 10 the 
Ma ckina" room d the rudenL I!' 
r. 
:rile purpose d ~ m ting 
w111 be a p ntauoo by lineI!' 
tal repres ntaLiv d their laX 
beller annuity pr ram soon to be 
made available to 1 {acuity. 
Crusad 
with a 
ANY 3 
Where: 103 W. Walnut 
Phone: 549-5131 
Store Hours 
3 LP's for $1 0 00 Sale 
4 98 or 5 98 Retail LP's 
FOR 1000 
Sale Ends Come in & 
catch a buzz 
9 a.m.-8p.m. Mon-Fri 
Sat. 10 a.m.-6p.m. 
Sunday 
Sun 12:00-4 p.m. 
11Ie Mahavishnu Orchestra 
I h lohn McLaughlin 
11Ie Inner Mounting Flame 
01 •• .' 'or-
. 1 4, ~ 
·~ , i 
,. \/ . 
JOPUN IN CONCERT 
ON COLUMBIA RECORDS 
DIlly ~ June 23, f972 . PIIge 7 
Peace plan 
proposed 
~~~vie:;t ~ ~~ ~ Street repair 
South Vietnam. lortb Vietnam. b.-ds rece.-ved Laos and Cambodia by the same FREE HOLIDAY 
FOR 2 to Demos 
NEW YORK (AP)-A fonnula for 
peace in Vietna m-involv ing 
simultaneously the complete wilb-
drawal a American forces a nd the 
return a a U .S. prisoners a war -
was proposed Thursday by fonner 
Secretary a Defense Clark M. Clif· 
ford. 
Clifford told a panel a{ the 
D mocratic Platform Committee 
thaI President Nixon' s Vietnam 
policy is " bankrupL .. il offers \l'ila I 
appears to be a perperual war." 
Clifford. an ad\'iser to Democratic 
presidents inee World War U. was 
one a a dozen witnesses who urged 
the platform writers In malt im · 
mediate peace the centra l plank in 
the pla tform. 
The hearing was the la I in a 
t-t.<H:OaSl series at which panels 
of convenlion d elega tes 100 
Lestimon\'. The full lSO-memb r 
platform body \l~ll meet Friday in 
Washington to ta r l fi na l d raftin . 
Nixon' settl ement proposa l . 
must fail. Clifford sa id. " because 
they cffer th otller ide nothing but 
defeat. " 
The Washington auorney afered 
!hi plan as an alternativ : 
" The L' nited tales would agrN' to 
[\l' 0 actions : 
" F Irst. withdraw alll' .. military 
personnel from outh ietnam. 
La and Camb ia on a date cer-
tain : 
date. 
" North Vietnam and the Na tional 
Liberation Front would also agree 
to two actions : 
" First. return aU .S. prisoners 
held by 'orth Vietnam and the 
National Liberation Front as U.s. 
IJ'ooI:lS withdraw; 
" Second, refrain from attacks 
tha t wou ld threa t n the safety 01 
.S. military personnel during the 
period a withdrawal. ,. 
PlallR delayed 
I)) c rocod ile 
ISTANB L. Turkey ( AP l-A 
towaway crocodi le delayed an 
Amer ican jetlin r for tWO hours 
Thursday al I tanbu l. 
When ground personnel at I ta n-
bur Yesi lkoy Airport opened the 
bagga I.' companm nt a a Pan 
Am rican World Airway jet. the 
five-f t repti l confronted porters. 
Th rocodi le crawled around 
near electronic equipment and the 
pilot refu ed to ny unul th 
crocodile was captured. 
After IWO hours. porters caught 
the animal and the Beirul-! ta nbul 
j t1iner left. Airline and airport a -
ficia l found n hIpping d ment 
to xplam the p . enee ({ the 
cr il . 
It was declared a t<M'3wa\, and 
will have I tanbur zoo as a n 
hom 
Unions may use funds 
to support candidate 
WASHI ·GTO. <AP ) - nions 
may t up mternal campaign funds 
to aid pre- id ntial a nd 
congre ional candlda t l's and 
decid~ how the money is to be used_ 
the uprem rt ruled 6 to 2 Thur-
sday. 
The 1947 Taft-Hartley Act and 
other ederal corruption law 
require only that the political funds 
be se regated from other union 
money and that the members are 
not forced into making con-
tribuuons. said Justi William J . 
Brennan Jr. 
The dissent . Justice LN"\S F . 
P<M'eU Jr. and Chief Jusu Warren 
E , Burger. complained that the 
decision gives unions a nd cor-
porauon "a he r lofore 
unrecognized opportunity to in-
flu nee elections io this country." 
In a second ruling. the coun 
disaJl<M'ed the plit-alI ({ new school 
districts when the effect is to 101" 
racial desegregation by creating a 
"refuge for white students: ' 
Justice POller Stewart ' 5-4 
opinion, overturning a parate 
:stem for Emporia. Va .• appears 
to reassure f era I judg that 
d istrict lines a re secondary 10 the 
much larger oal a dismantling 
raCIally separate schools. 
The four ixon administration ap-
pointee . Burger. Powell and 
Jusuces Harry A. Black.mun and 
William H. Rehnouisl, dissented 10 
one eX the few inStances when the 
coun was not unanimous about 
sch desegregauon. 
In a third ruling. the court sa id 
war proLeslors could he barred 
from distributing handbills in a 56-
acre hopping center in Portland, 
Ore. 
Justi P<M·ell. who d livered the 
5-4 decist on. sa id properly d not 
ose its private character " m rely 
b<!cause the public is g nerally in-
\'ited to use il for d i nated pur-
poses." 
The decision on union politica.1 
fund set aSld the convIction ({ 
Plpefitt rs I 'a l 562 10 t. Louis 
and three eX officials charged by 
th Justi cl' D parlment with 
eonspiring to make hu ndreds ({ 
thousands ({ doUars worth ({ Illega l 
contributions. 
In the sch Is decision. the Court 
stressed tha I Veil though Emporia 
had becom a politically in-
dependenl City, its separation from 
the r t a Greensville County would 
mak e the outlying rural schools a t 
least 72 per cent black. 
Moreover . Stewa rt a ld . the 
remaining whi tes in the county 
schools might be inclined to fiee to 
pri va I academi and the depar-
ture ({ the city' lLIdents. leader-
hip and financial support might 
have an ad,· rse P'>J'chological ef-
fecI on th rural bla . 
Burger said for the four dissen-
ters " il is quite true tha I the racia l 
ratios ({ the two school y ems 
would differ. but the ellmlnation ({ 
such disparities IS n01 the mISSion ({ 
desesrreea tion. .. 
A DINING PlAa 
~i4~ 
" OUR SPECIAL TIES" 
- VlAt 'AiMIG tANA 
WIT H C. ... C.4fi Ll¥'L1ItS 
• f ETTU CCINE 
-CHICK EN CACCIATOIA _ 'ItME AGED STEAKS 
TWO DIN ING lOOMS 
. 7iuN.1i, IOOM.~ 100M 
DINNEl IIAl 
COCKTAILS 457-8737 
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By 1Uta ....... 
DIlDy EIYJIUu S" Writer 
Two bids for a general constnIC-
lion street improvement project for 
the College Neighborhood Project 
were received by the GarbondaIe 
Urilan Renewal Division office Wed-
nesday. 
" R. B. Stevens Constru.ction Co., 
a{ Carbondale. with a bid a{ 
SZ32,ooo, is the lowest bidder." Gary 
:~chi:J=.the renewal 
The Edgar Stevens Construction 
Co. a Carl>ondale was the only 
other bidder. 
A decision on awarding the co& 
tract, however. bas not been made, 
Worth said. 
Deta il for th cont ract are 
unavailable ince it is sti ll being 
drafted . 
"We a re awaiting a pprovals from 
ity Manager Carroll F ry. the U.S. 
Departm nt ({ Housing a nd rban 
D velopment (HUD ), the city COUD-
cil and the city' legal counsel:' 
Worth said. 
The lower contract bid wiU be 
discussed and acted upon a t the next 
city council meeting. Jun Zl. accor-
ding to F ry. 
St ree t improve me nt for the 
ollege eighborhood area! b~D­
ded by Mill, Freeman, ruverslly 
and Elizabeth str ts, will not begin 
until mid-July. Worth said. 
Demolition work has been com-
pleted except for two s truc tures : a 
donni tory at 807 W. Freeman SL 
and a house at 701 . Forest SL 
With each new Yamaha Motorcycle! 
your choice of deluxe room accomodations in 
MJAMI BEACH PALM BEACH VENICE 
SARASOTA ST. PETERSBURG 
LAKE TAHO RENO LAS VEGAS 
NEW ORLEANS 
Enter the "Yamaha Great Escape Contest" 
today - over SOD national prizes including-
• 4 Fabulous European trips for 2 
• SO new Yamaha Motor~cles 
• SOO Yamaha racing jackets 
Plus local awards eadl week from our store 
Everyone who enters gets a FREE gift 
NO Purchase Necessary 
See the Great Ntadlines for 19n at 
Speede Service 
" your cycle center since 1938" 
Open 9 am - 6 pm tuesday through Saturday 
Jackson Club Road V2 mi. South of old Rt. 13 West 
457-5421 carbondale 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
Stanley 
Steamer 
Mother 
Fox 
. ....... ~.:.:.:.: 
Super Sock Hop 
with 
welL's Hic Cipriani 
FREE ADMISSION 
·GERPDC plans, develops 
future of Greater Egypt 
'I'IInIIIb dIe ....... ,...-= ~~~.t 
__ per year MIl belli _ up to 
eombat crime by edIIcaliaD ad 
preveatift -. lIeNamara 
~ CQIIUIIWIit;y relatila put is 
_ beinI applied for tbrauIb die 
ByRlUFUI 
Daily EIYJItiaa Staff Wrila' 
DecisiOlll for the planDing and 
development or tomorrow aod 
decades after tomorrow in the 
Greater EI)'Pl regioo d SoIltbem 
I llinois are generated from 0Ile 
ageocy-the Greater Egypt 
Regjooal Plannirw and Develop-
e~:!/i;::=~:' (~~~~I~, 
West Main Street, deals with 
regiooal planning, analysis d the 
pq>Ulation. the economy, laud use 
and community facilities and ser-
vioes in a five-county region-
Jackson, Jefferson, Williamson, 
Perrv and Franklin Counties-an 
area d approximately 2,500 square 
miles v.ith a populatioo d abwt 
lWlO,ooo. 
Efforts f - GERPDC inc.lude 
. isting local units d gO\'emment 
in developing comprehensive plans 
for future development and 
provisioo d services, attempting to 
provide a communications channel 
to state and federal ag nci for 
local governments and 
organizations d Greater Egypt, and 
assisting local development efforts 
by being a source d infonnatioo for 
area facts, projects and federal 
rograJDS. 
The creatioo d GERPDC in 
1967 as a rClUJ'-COUnty unit and its ex-
pansioo to a five-county unit in ()c. 
kber 1971 were achieved by joint 
resolutions d the county beards d 
supervisors-almmissi0Def'5 in the 
Greater Egypt area. The 2O-man 
commission forms the sole poIicy-
making body, with four appointed 
representatives from each d the 
five counties. 
The moti vat ion behi nd the 
tion d the commissioo was that 
" Rend Lake was moving toward 
development and people wanted to 
know wbat impact the lake will 
have on the communit}'," Fraoklyn 
H. Moreno, exealtive director d the 
GERPDC. said in a recent inter-
view. 
Since liS formation. the com-
mwioo has been designated by the 
Economic Development Ad-
ministration d the . Department 
Comm rce in 1967 to organize the 
Greater Egypt " Economic DeveJ~ 
ment District" (EDOl for the five 
counties to furthe r economic 
progress. to reduce unemployment 
and to increase the leveJ d earnings 
IUDOIIi low income tami1ies. 
The origiDaJ Overall Economic 
Developmeat Program (OEDP) for 
the EDD ".. c»autbored by SlU'. 
BUliiness Research Bureau's 
research economist. Dr. Robert 
E ll is, and the GERPDC 
prdessiooal staff, according to 
Allan G. Pulsipher, actiag director 
d the bureau. This long-range 
ecmomic master plan contains an 
economic analysis and description 
d the five-county area 
Carbondale was designated as the 
economic growth center for the 
Greater Egypt distrid because d 
its potential to accelerate business 
activity and employment that would 
cause a spillover benefit to the 
surrounding counties in the district. , 
In 1971 , the commission was again 
designated by the Office d the 
Governor as a " regional clearing 
house" for more than 100 federal 
grant-in-aid programs in the fi"e 
counties. 
Moreover,.the U.S. DepartmenL 01 
Rousing and rban Development 
( RUD) assigns to the commissJon 
the responsibility d being an 
"areawide planning organization." 
thus qualifying local governments 
for selected water, sewer and open 
space funds from the federal gover-
nment. 
The GERPDC also assumes the 
rol as local gO\'emment proj t 
headquarters d the Illinois Law En-
for ce m e nt Com m i ion. Th 
criminal justice a tiviti m the 
comm' ion cov r the fi"e Greater 
Egypt countJ and th' more coun-
tJ Lo!he outh-AI ander. John-
son. M C, Pulaski and niOll. 
Funds available for the com-
mission from county gO\'emmen 
amount to about 524,000 per y r. 
<lorena 'd"!her local units con-
tribuLe urn . personnel and the 
equipm nt n ry LO do th 
wdi •. 
" We get a direct grant from the 
.5. Department d Commerce 
Economic Development Ad-
ministration (EDA)," he added. 
" Other federal grants that can be 
ootained through the state govern-
ment come from RUn, the Law En-
forcement Assistallce Ad-
mini t r a ti on. the .S. Water 
Resoul"t Cou.ocil and tbP ~­
m nt J ransportatJon. " 
The proposed GERPDC budget 
for this yea r is $350.000. or this 
amount. $245,000 or 70 per cent d 
the budget will come from the 
federal government. 
" By project year I mean fro::n the 
time ",' e get the grant LO a year from 
tha time," he said. 
"W are trying to involve city 
units in financial participatioo and 
local planning wi th the Com-
mission." To this nd. the com-
mi ion ha , in its March 14 
m ting. passed a resolution LO 
create a General mbly d Local 
Govemm n 
" By this body m local people. w 
hope to bring direct involvement d 
the 262 local units inLo our ""Grit:' 
Moreno said. 
In the area of housing, the 
Regional Housing Program under-
taken by the commissioo is geared 
10 meet the variety d housing needs 
within the fej!ion. To bead this 
SlO,IIIIO-per-)'tIU pr'ClIJ"aIIl, a IJ'OIIP 
d • people tJnucbout the recioo 
coo_ once ewry six weeks to 
Icdt into the broM range d bousinc 
needs for the regioo. 
In the field d criminal justice, the 
GERPDC studies probation, lawen-
forcement. the courts. drug abuse, 
police training, crimina1istics and 
emergency communication. 
With criminal justice budgeted at 
155,000 this year, the GE RPDC is 
coocentra tirw its eft' arts in I.J:ying to 
develop the 911 system-a telephone 
dialling system for citizens to get in 
touch with an mergeocy c0m-
munication center so that proper 
faciliti e! , whether they be 
firetrucks, ambulanc~s or 
policemen, can be d ispatched 
quidlly. 
The commission is also seeking 
applications for a regional law en-
forcement training coordinator wbo 
will plan, implem nt and ad-
minister the Southern Ulinois 'n-
county training program. This un-
dertaItiog will be opera ted through 
a $50,000 grant approved by the 
lUinois Law Enforcement Com-
mission. 
For the CarbondaJe Police Depar-
tment., the GERPDC ads mainly as 
a clearing house for management 
f:':cw~C'!r ~: 
forensic science, Tom C. 
McNamara , administrative 
assistant to the chief d police. said. 
GE RPDC, be said. "U app'CM!d, 
!be grant will provide far more mea 
ad equipmeat to improve our 
relatiolls wilb the COIDIIIWIit;y. T1Ie 
Police Departmeat bas always been 
notoriOID for alieaatins 0Cber ...,. 
cies in the CGIIUDIIIIity." 
Along the JiJIe of ecODOlDic 
development wbicb ~ S?5.GI!D 
d the budget, the COIDJDISIlOO 15 
presently fiDdiIIe IDSIIIi to pruride 
adequa te water ser vices and 
sewll8e treatment., especially for the 
CarbOl¥iaIe-Murpbysboro area. 
Water distributioo and treatmeD1 
U'e also being studied for the west 
lackson County n!$tion. 
" Land use is the basis for mOtSt d 
our decisions," fareno said. 
\,;urrentty, the lit:RPDC is 
providing data for Development 
Research Associates. a COIlSUlting 
Before truck in' down Illinois St., make a 
MUNCHY STOP 
for 
Carmel Corn (25c) 
(made with real butter) 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 
Home of the 19c hot clog 
CAPE 
VOLKSWAGEN 
1971 VW BUS 
paaMger • ....,... WIllI bII.e bcftlm. 
~ ':'~I S269S 
1971 VW SEDAN 
c.n.y )'8t1ow. good A IoaI one 
_car 
1968 CAPRICE 
2 door hWdIcp. Sillier '¥fiff boCICm 
WIllI lOp. Power -.mg 
.., tnMa . • r. Ia:Iory 4 .-:t. dItIc 
tnkes. t.Al.at_ 
ID~ $1695 
1968 PONTIAC LEMANS wnn low moiAge 51595 19151 GTO CONVERTIBLE 
NNengIne.. \I8. IIUIOITlaIIC . ~ 2 door twdlop. IIIr and ~ -.mg. tZ:= 51695 1967 GRAN PRI X ~'-bnI$. 51295 
2 door Iwdop, ~ ..mg. t:nI;es 
1968 GRAN PRIX ;:,: car 51595 
2 door hIWdIop Vln)'1 lap .., b.IcMI 
_1D~t.Al.at 51995 1971 DODGE SWINGER 2 door 1W1ap, ' IOCJI Power ~tnMa 
and ., 
1'" MUSTANG MACH I 
~~ 51995 
PORSCHE--AUDI Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Hiway 6 1 at William 334-5287 
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Work Release Center progress cited ........... married iDmaIIII ... wiD tab Ibeir familieII • welfare by being cetlter residents," Eaton 
said.. 
By Ed DemIeIIy 
Dally E IYJICIaa Staff Writer 
The Swthern Illinois Worit-5l1.idy 
Release Center. once threatened bv 
inadequate housing and virtual eX-
tinction. has reached a stable 
plateau as a community-based 
program for prisoner rehabilitation. 
Correction admi nistrators sav 
they are confident tbat a n~' 
residence. appointm.ent cI a De\l' 
supervisor and better relations with 
the Cari>ondaJe community have 
establisbed the center as a recent 
success. 
Residents recently chose 10 name 
the center " bouse rX Glass." They 
say the name symbolizes their 
sta tus as woriters wi thin the c0m-
munity woo are separated by legal 
and psycbological barriers. 
The new residence, located at 805 
W. Freeman, houses 40 staff-cbosen 
residents from Vienna CorrectiooaJ 
Center and Menard State Peniae& 
tiary. 
Thirty-seven residents are em· 
ployed IhrougOOjt Swtbern Ulinois. 
and three attend S{U as full-time 
stlldents. Together. they pay '/0 per 
cent rX the $2.000 per month ex-
~wnee ~ 10 malDtain the old 
Tbe ~ove from a smaller faciJjty 
at 301 W. Cherry was necessitated 
by a need for expansion and 
because "we experienced some 0b-
jection from the neighbors and the 
surrounding community." Steve 
Cosgrove, state correctiooaJ ctrlCe!' 
and resident cwnselor said. 
This was a critical point in the 
development rX the center, aCCOl"" 
ding 10 Cosgrove 
" We were met with two aJter-
natives." Cosgrove said ; " 10 rind 
residence outside the ci ty lunits or 
return the program 10 the ienna ill' 
stitution. Both aJrernati\'es wwJd 
have defeated the purpose" 
At this poin1, Bob Buchanan was 
appointed supervisor rX the Worit 
Release Program. He negotiated 
with University and city (jfjcials for 
the PreseI'It residence. 
"We were in a bad way." 
Buchanan said. " I wa.s very 
pessimistic for our future, but the 
community and city (jfjcials gave 
tremendous support and actuaUy 
did DOt want us 10 leave " 
Anocher problem the center met 
upon its conception was police su~ 
veiUance, Buchanan said 
" Police wwld park regula.rly wt-
side the building and watch us." he 
said, " until one day I in\<ited them 
in and explained our whole 
program. " 
" We cha;e inmates who have six 
months until parole and give tbem 
the opportunity 10 attend therapy 
sessions. worit as volunteers in the 
~m:J'es ~v~~'~rnce 
that police visit, and, Buchanan 
said., " because rX the new residence 
and our increased invol\'ement with 
\he police, \he Jaycees. Carbondale 
Community High School and civic 
grwps, I feeJ more confident abwt 
the program's success." 
Worit Release programs have 
popped up in some states since a 
program for aduJt felons began with 
North Carolina legisJation in 1959. 
I Uinois progra ms started in Joliet in 
1968 as a result the Federal 
Prisoner Rehabilitation Act three 
years earlier. 
AU told, 51 pieces rX legisJation 
coocerning corrections were passed 
by the 1.971 Illinois Legislature. 
The Carbondale program is one rX 
seven in I\linois , the first in 
Southern ruinois and the flTSt com-
munity-based center in the state. 
Progress rX residents is based on 
behavior in a level system tbat 
ranks tbem freshman, sophomore. 
junior or senior. A 2S-person staff 
handJes status change based upon 
initiative and leadership. 
The staff is compa;ed rX two 
res ident counselors , an e m · 
ployment cwnseJor and six SI 
Senate adjournment bobbles 
$561 million bond issue 
SPRINGFIELD l AP) - Tbe 
Illinois Senate adjwrned abruptly 
Thursday after majority Democrats 
hobbled a proposed 1561 million 
bond. ~ a lU!publican prize, by 
n!qwrtng popular approval in the 
November e1ection.-
" Yw ~ what that does 10 the 
bond bill. don' t you? ", said a 
Democratic senator privately. 
"1bat makes it worthless." -
The measure bas been a keystone 
not onJy of Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilvie' s budget, where it wouJd 
provide fullds for universi ty. prison 
and state part improvements, but 
~as the Republican plum in a bipar-
tlsan assembly agreement giving 
Democrats benefits mo tJy for 
Chicago public Ira.nsportation and 
scboo1s. 
The amendment apparently DOt 
cnJy shattered the agreement but 
aggra aled the impatience of 
senators who wanted to quit for the 
.... eekend A decision on the bond 
issue cwld me Friday. 
Altbcaigh ocrats prevailed on 
the J&.%1 vote. the prevailing side in-
cluded one Republican, Sen. Jadt T. 
Kaiep{er rX £Imburst, an av_ed 
foe rX tax incrsses without reierell' 
dum. 
The losing side iacluded one 
Democrat, Sen. Cecil A. Partee rX 
Chicago. the majority leader. 
1brough an aid, Partee refused to 
explain his vOCe except 10 say he did 
n« know why he voted as he did. 
After adjwmment, Partee said in 
an interviev.' the Senate wwld 
resume woric early Friday morning. 
" By then things wiU have coo.led df 
and settled d~" he sam. 
COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 
Immediate opening with 
major company operating nat ionally in 
specialized market Starting income $10,500 to 
$13 ,000 , commensurate with ability and ex-
perience. Those selected may expect an annual 
increase of $100 a month. Many opportunities 
for advancement. (We are selective but qualified 
persons can have a rewarding career.) 
P. O. Box 336 
Edwardsville, III. 62025 
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student interns who receive 
academic credit for their cwnseling 
and transporation help. 
Seventy-five per cent rX the center 
residents can reach sophomore 
status in three weeks and can attain 
\he rank rX junior during the last 
three months.. Seniors are those 
completing the program- which 
has a 95 per cent graduate rate 
A senior does not leave the center 
until be has been granted parole by 
the State Parole Board, a body com-
posed rX seven rXficers appointed by 
the governor. 
According Lo Buchanan, a center 
resident normally tay ix months. 
Maximum pri\ eges aJTecl u~ 
percJassmen and include 11 p. m. 
curiew, two supervised shopping 
trips per month and attendance at 
athletic events and movies . 
H_ever, DO dates are aU_ed 
Residents cannot frequent any 
establisbment that serves alcoholic 
beverages. 
" These rules and privileges will 
be 100 ened within a year. " 
Cosgrove asserted. "1 wwld like 10 
see dates. cars and alcohol aJJ_ed 
10 responsible residents and it's only 
a matter rX time before I do." 
Ms. Ruby McPhail, a sophomore 
in law enfCX'Cement and resident ill' 
~a~~.:v~"~ 
don' t have enwgh freedom because 
they res ist ha ving aU those c0n-
trols," she said " No dating is a 
ridiculws rule. I prefer an honor 
system where they can tiU earn 
money and help the community as 
weU as themselves." 
Ms. McPhail has opponents 10 he!' 
viewpoint And some woo have 
called the center their home. 
"The rules are Joose enough; they 
shnuJd never get alcohol •• claimed 
Louis Lacy, a former resident a nd 
CarbondaJe.area mechanic 
Morris Eaton, correctional su~ 
v!sor res~ible for returning 
VIolators 10 pnson, also objectl'ld to 
loosening regulations. 
"The center is ruMing fine as is 
and any liberalizing wiU arrect the 
rules I must place on residents I 
supervise," Eaton said. 
" My objection 10 the center is that 
yWDg. smgle resident cwnselors 
choose mainJy yw ng single inmates 
when they elect the residents. 
" They hw.1d choose the more 
ReducilJi the taxpayers' fmancial 
burden by maintaining a labor fCX'Ce 
in \he community has always been a 
prime goal rX the resident centefJ 
"AU other goaJ.s revolve around 
our success at employing the 
residents." said super visor 
Buchanan. "If we are 10 provide an 
alternate to confinemen t and 
reshape \he publics' conception rX 
inmates, \hen we must have jobs for 
tbem . •• 
l""el;o" flo, 
"tt 
Giveaways with purchase 
• Pipe, 
• Beaded good, 
• Jewetry 
• 800ft .. , 
• Embroidered clothing 
• leather and rug han60g 
• Til. "".-' f.' .1 ".." H ... IIIHI ;.,." , ••• ;" ,.MI.,. 
First week business 
starting Saturday, 
10 a.m. to Midnight 
J"",f;oll Ifo, "S I. 1ItJ,,'iIf 
SIU SumnW''T'heMer 
SeasonCou~ 
NcMOnSaIe 
Musicals: 
How To Succeed in Business 
Without R.lly Trying 
July 6, 7, 8 , 9 
Wonderful Town 
July 20, 21 , 22, 23 
Hello, Dolly! 
August4,5,6,",'2, 'i l 
Plays: 
The Girls in 509 
July 14, 16, 16 
Anastas. 
July 28,29, 30 
You Never c... Tell 
August 18, 19, 20 
Coupon I*:btl only sa.OO for ell six Ihowl. 
C.II UnMnity n..t. Box Office, 
Communicmons Building. (463-67.) 
Mon-Fri fYOm 9-6 .net s.t fYOm 1-2. 
Summer fun? 
Sunny skies and moderate ~atures provided a perfect day for 
a~~:. i'= ~ ~~~F around the University 
-British, IRA reach 
cease-fire agreement 
LONDON (AP)- Militants rI tile 
Irish Republican Army ( IRA) and 
the British government have agreed 
on a cease-fire in Northern Ireland 
after three years rI bitter conflict 
that bas COit S75 lives. 
But the promise rI pace in the 
province was immediately clouded 
by rumblings rI discontent among 
leaders rI the Protestant majority, 
suspi.cious rI IRA motives. 
There were these developments 
on Thursday in the three-way 
slrllggle involving the 
ultranationalist Provisional wing rI 
the IRA under Roman C.tholic 
leadership, the British government 
and the ProtesUnt community: 
-In Dublin the Provisionals a~ 
nounced : " The IRA wiU suspend rI-
(ensive operations as from mid-
night, Monday, June 26, 1972, 
provided that a public re.ciprocal 
response is forthcoming Crom the 
armed forces rlthe British crown. " 
-In London the minister Cor Nor-
thern Ireland, WiJliam Whitelaw, 
InId the House rI Commons : " i( rI-
Censive operations by the IRA in 
Nort.he:m Ireland cease on Monday 
night, Her Majesty' s (orces will ob-
vi~~~ ~~'! .. second IRA 
statement aid tile movement .... 
WhitelaW' s response " as an accep-
tance rI a bila!era I suspension rI rI-
fensive operations" to begin mid-
night Monday. 
-In Belfast aod elsewhere. 
Protestant groups displayed 
uneasiness, some asserting that the 
British and IRA had secretly 
"1~~tJe ~ exchanges were 
under way, the fRA ProvisionaJs 
pressed on with their bombs-and-
bullets campaign to unite the 
Protestant4ominated north with the 
C.lbolic republic rI Ire1aod in the 
south. 
A gun ba tOe flared between 
guerrillas and British troops in 
Belfast's Catholic stronghold rI A~ 
dersootown. FClUr men were wou~ 
ded by army bullets. 
, House ok 's $ 30 billion plan 
for aid to states and c · ies 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The 
House appro¥ed Tbursday a plan to 
distribute about $30 billion in 
Cederal (unds over five yars to 
financially ~ .. lies and 
cities. 
Passage was an election year vic-
tory for President Nixon who 
1'bere weft cootenlIOnS, tllO, that 
the Cormulas for aUocatialthe fuDds 
are capricious. 
• ~nai~~ I~~a~ 
Rep. JamesC. Corman, D-Calif- , 
aid _Ithy Beverly Kills, Cali(. , 
would do relatively as weU under 
the bill as a poverty-striken Ap-
palachian communi tv. 
But Rep_ Barber B. Cooable Jr., 
R-N.Y . , argued that revenue 
sbarinc is URIf a tax reform 
measure. eMbn. local govern. 
ments to shift some baJ'den from the 
property tax to the more 
progressive income tax paid by aU 
federal taxpayers. The state sbare 
rI the funds would be distributed ae-
cording to tax effort by each stale. 
with partiallar weight given to the 
extent each made use rI tat.e in-
come taxes. 
spend bloclts rI money colJectIld 
through the federal tax system. 
GO\'emors, mayors aod other 
local rlficial!. bad lobbied in the 
House for the bill for over a year. 
Senat.e passage in some form is 
predicted. 
If approved there. the bill wClUId 
allocat.e this year SI .8 billion to the 
tates and S3.5 billion to cities and 
• ~ 1:'J';'o~pm:n~~u:a: 
The share (or cities, counties and 
other local units wClUId be dhided 
under a complex formula lakin« 
inoo account population. urban coo-
ceDtratioo and poverty-
S300 million each year for the next 
four years. 
Although the outcome bad not 
been in doubt since opponents lost a 
key procedural vote Wednesday, 
they continued to argue that the bill 
means sharing, not reveooes, but 
~~"::'~~~ci~nce the 
Proponents said much-needed 
The bill also provides for states, if 
they wish. to con(orm their income 
tax laws to the federal pauem and 
• help for local governments should 
have as much priority as any other 
~ ~out"';!~~~ 
pense and simplify returns for tax-
payers. 
• 
program financ:ed by the govern. 
m nL '(be bill DOW goes to the Senate. 
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Health plnn ready ........,; ... ~-!.AH. -Fac:uIt1 Sta ... aDd WeIfAIre J_ 
8taDdiDg CGauDittee-CIiftGD AIt-
--. Iiusiaea; EliabedI~, 
i.AH; William HardeDberP, 
LAIrS; Arlene Heisler, home 
economics and Jooatban Seldin. 
LMoS. 
By BenaN F. WIIIaInt 
D-ay EIJIIIIM &&.If Wriler 
Mary Walker, project coordinator 
Cor the Health Care Delivery and l~ 
t.egration Advisory Board. will 
praeot the fint "iaCormational 
report" to the Faculty Council on 
progress rI plans Cor a comprehm-
lift University-community hsJtb 
ayatem. 
The CCIlncil will 'meetat 1:30 p.m. 
next Tuesday in the M' issippi 
Room at the Student Cent r. 
Ms. Walker said he will discuss 
hsIth care that may be provided 
Cor students, Caallty and taff in the 
Carbondale cornm'unity under the 
plan. 
At the November meeting of the 
SlU Board of Trustees, Ms.. WaJker 
said, the Health Advisory Board 
was given the responsibility for ad-
vising the SIU President on how to 
integrate health care for students. 
raallty and staff with the com-
"·r .... 11/;1;0" lor p',r""'Ji 
DOVER, Del. (AP )-Beginning 
next faU, studying for final exams 
at Wesley College may be a family 
affair. 
The college will rlfer tuition-free 
evening courses to parents of 
fulltime Wesley students. 
" If parents go to classes, they u~ 
derstand students betler and 
students become more effective 
:a~'" Dean William C. Wright 
munity '-Itb care delivery syltem. 
She said tile Health Advisory 
Board bas been CuDCtioaiDg (or six 
months and this is the first report 
that will be presented to the Faallty 
Council. 
The ageuda for the fU'St CCIlnci1 
meeting rI summer quarter also in-
cludes the ratification rI committee 
nominati.OIIS, Thomas Pace. council 
chairman. indicated Wednesday. 
NomiIIatiOllS Cor positions on Cwr 
Faculty Council committees are: 
G neral Studies Joint Standing 
Commitlee-Eleanor Bushee, 
Vocation.al-Technical Institute 
(VTI ); Alan Cohn, UberaJ Arts and 
Sciences CLA&S): Fred Grismore, 
Undergraduat.e Policy Joint S~ 
ding Commiuee-Gerald Coorts, 
agriculture; James Dierenbeck, 
LMoS; RciJert Griffin, LA.6S; Keith 
Sanders, communications &ad 
JQo\nne Tharpe, educaUan. 
Committee on Commiuees-
~=d ~~':;; ~m;r.:..!:r 
LAIrS; Chester Jobnsl.oll. VTI; 
Beverly KOIlDI!ker. LMoS; Cbristiaa 
Moe, COIJlIDUDicatiOllS ; and J_ 
Paine. L.US. 
BOOK i WORLD 
• hardbacks & paperbacks 
• magazines, cards 
• posters 
• custom framing 
901 S. Illinois 
549-5122 
SUIDIDer Ter ID 
Sunday 
Worship Service 
10:45 a.m. 
Lutheran Student Center 
700 S. University 549-1894 
@LUM 
Back to School Special 
Shrimp Dinner. ......................... $ 1.29 
Includes deep fried Fc:mail Shrimp, Cocktail 
sauce, Idaho French-fried potatoes, cole slaw, 
and dime, roll 
- - -~ ...... T_~ ...... 20th thru Satur4ar ...... 24th a.<::l...a.-c~ 
Enjoy our other menu items, tool 
HOUtS: 11 a.m. - 1 a.m., 7 clays a week 
If 11 liS 701 E.Main 
Planes halt N. Vie t 
drive touard Hue 
SAIGON <AP)-Tanit-led North 
VII!tDaJDe5e troops broke through 
South Vietnam's northernmost 
defense line Thursday in the biggest 
drive in a month but were contained 
with the help fi .S. air strikes. 
The intens ity of the thrust, 
coupled wi th recent movement fi 
enemy artillery t~-ard the (ront at 
the ~y Chanl! River. prompted 
, perulation it might be the start fi a 
loog·awaited attempt to take Hue. 
25 miles south. 
But allied officers said it was too 
early to tell whether the assault 
marked a drive on the former im-
perial capital or an enemy cou~ 
terattack against a 3,OO(). man th 
ietnamese manne spoiling 0per-
ation launched last Sunday. . 
Government paratroopers holding 
the defense line outhwest d High-
way 1 claimed 100 enemy were 
killed. Officers said 16 enemy ar-
mored vehicles "'ere knocked 'out-
including at least nine tanks-in the 
figbti Thursday 00 both sid fi 
the river. Early r portS from the 
a igon ommand aid the 
paratroopers I t on man killed 
and rune wound but field reports 
indica ted the losses .. 'ere higher. 
A VI t Cong broadca I monitored 
in Sai on claimed hundreds fi outh 
ietnamese troopS captured during 
the conquest d the province had 
been re&eesed to return borne. 'nIere 
was DO indication however. they bad 
appeared in frieadly territory. 
A massive U.S. Air Force effort in 
the western part fi the province 
rescued two downed American 
fliers Wednesda . .5. spokesmen 
announced. 
80th fliers went down Tuesday-
the rtrst in a Navy jet DMr the LaOli 
border and the second in a 
Skyraider that was part fi a 2S-3G-
plane rescue armada. 
American warpla n mounted 
more than 270 strik Wednesday 
abo\'e the demilitarized ~one, poun-
ding upply, brid e and antiaircraft 
sites in the Haiphong area. the U . • 
Command ann need. 
.. ir For Phantom or-
ting the bc.mbing raids hOI do" n a 
MIG21 in a dogfight ab t 50 mil 
northw t d Hanoi . It wa the 38th 
MIG kill reported thl ' year and the 
149th fi the war. n the oothern 
fronL allied forces failed agam 
Thursday 10 di I ge lenaCIOO 
North i tnam soldiers hokllng a 
tretch of Highway 13 I ading to An 
Lac. B52 and another ground 
assault hit nemy POSitions on the 
highway south fi the provlOcial 
capital. 60 mil north d Saigon. 
Agnes' rage claims 26 
8 . The A»ocia&ed Preu 
Tropical torm A nes thrashed 
the Eastern aboard With up to a 
fOOl fi rain and osting " 'Inds Thur· 
sday. uslOg wid pread /1 ing. 
forcing evacuauon fi communil.!es. 
and disabling transportation. power 
and commurucau 
Twentv-six d ths were attributed 
to the lorm. 
An "extreme mergency" was 
declared 10 P nnsvlvania. wh re 
the for-mer hurricane dumped seven 
Inch of rain . It nt the 
u qu hanna Rh'er' tributary 
waters pilli over banks and L 
ven lives. At lea t 10 persons .. ere 
reported mISSing. 
The auonaJ \ eather 'i 
br dca t a f1a h flood .. 'atch 
tbrou h midrught for outheastem 
Nev.' York and l\ev.' En.eland, rept 
!\iaine. the torm tbed north 
from Florida and ;>;orth CarolJna. 
R dents fi 01 n .. ' .Y .• w re 
warned to expect th " worsl /1 
ever." The Allegheny River rushed 
0\' r a 10~f t /1 ,,·all . inu~ 
daung a resldential area. Rescue 
used ts to vacuate ~'nspeopl 
there . 
. at far away. the nure hamlet d 
Almond, ,Y . wa varuated. 
All r ds IO to Baltimore from the 
th w re Impassable becaUS<:' d 
tu h water. and offiCials recommef}-
ded C\'3ruauon of the northwest por. 
uoo d the city for fea r that a dam 
holdmg ba . Lak Roland might 
br . 
There were foor dead elsewhere 
in !l1aryland. with IS. persons 
vacua ted. Baltimore pohce repor· 
ted water a lugh as eight feet in 
northern areas. 
Amtrak canceled tralO n'ice 
th fi Philad Iphi<! , but airplanes 
were /1ylO , In central Penn· 
lvanlll , a 63-car freight train 
plunged into a woll n cr wh n a 
bridge collapsed. Two tralOm n ex-
caped 
Governme nt worker In 
Washington, WhlCh recorded up to 
12 inches dram, W r told to Slav 
home Jf they had tr bl getting to 
work. 
arious bndg 10 the nation' 
capital and several roads were 
k 'ed ooL brut 200 b were 
f1 cd and unusabl The Civil 
Defense said 10. persons were 
\'aruated to 22 merg .~. nten. 
10 • fan·land. 
In , 'uburban rlandia . a .. 
f1 109 kept firemen from reaching 
a . hopPlOg center blaz . 
They finally used a motorb t to 
pass the IQ-f rurrenLS. 
Abrut 32. telephone bnes w re 
out of ernce In the ' nllre 
Wa hmgton area, a telephone com-
pany 'man id. 
U rban,lI youth 
elected leader 
• ""1.~1U flJlWNAn:oupro ;t.twuu 
• orUtA T tONS ,,,,.f.0MtlD ., AI 
",OVlO HOIPt",AU:.MKlIII ~l 
01 CU'Tl fKD PwYSCaAN 
• UNO(." U .(lU MLGk.Ut,. TO 
TAl r_( 'fill ~I'A.L WlU It( 
UllD£IIJMOUIItS 
.TOTAI. COST S' 
......... - .... ,., ......... 
_c.. .......... .,s.-. 
WELCOME 
from the Church 
of the Good 
Shepherd 
Church Service. 9:30 a.m. 
Orchard Drive at Schwartz 
457-2232 
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But the North Vietnamese repu)sed 
government troops with heavy 
smallarms and mortar rlre. 
In its weekly summary released 
Thursday. the U.S, Command 
reported eight Americans were 
killed in actioo and 'D wounded last 
week. The average for- the enemy fi-
fensive. which started March 30. 
has been 10 American combat 
deaths per week. 
The latest summary also listed 18 
Am ricans as dead from nonhOlitile · 
causes·the highest in the 12-week d· 
fensive-and 11 sen'icemen mi ing ' 
in action. 
t'IBD S ". 
.tt. 
fDUIDIIU 
&01 S ... ,ur 
rrihyl s .hd.y 
S .... h & ,... • 
SpoaIond by tbe ADaDda Maqa r 
.. yop~. 
Butterupa 
faster tan with 
Coppertone 
Tanning Butter 
Coppertone Tanning Butter has extra coconut oil and 
cocoa butter for an incredibly fast deep tan. That's 
why more people butter up with Coppertone Tanning 
Butter than any other, 
Coppertone Tanning Butter. One of 12 great 
tanning products by Coppertone. 
t;l) 01 1". 1 Sun Ca, P,oduc. 01 Florod. 's Wall Dlsnev World. 
." 
ive Small Group H~using 
units may become offices 
8y J .. TrudIltII 
Dllily EIYJIdu 818ft' Writer 
-COOversioo d five buildings in 
~mall Group Housing from dOl" 
milCX'y to <trICe space ~i11 proba~ly 
begin this faU. acconhng to Rino 
Bianchi. assistant to the president 
for space allocation. 
If the dormitories cannot be filled 
for f:all quan.er, the niversity will 
put c:Ifi in a I least one building. 
he said. 
"We feel the). will not be nJled:' 
J?roperty tax 
exemption bill 
pa Senate 
PRI GFIELD. Ill. (AP I-Key 
Iegi Iation to exempt m t Illinois 
r id nt from Ihe personal 
properly tax wa pa ed 
unanimously by the Senate Thur· 
sday and sent to the house. 
The nate also gay rmal ap-
prO\'al and hipped to Gov. Richard 
B. Ogilvie' desk a measure to 
shi Id farm equipm nl from the taX. 
~ canwhil the House killed a 
major move to impose a lw&-ycar 
freeze on most I I I tate 
taX 
The chief bill pa by the 
nat would all(l\/.· tate residents 
10 e mpl $5.000 in per onal 
properly from the taX . 
E limales of th number of 
idents who would no longer pay 
personal property taX -if th 
m re theHouse-~ned 
up to 97 per l. 
The Hou already has passed a 
chff rent ers i n c:I the b ill. which 
wOlAId have g~nted a 7,500 exemp-
tion. 
the personal property taX bill 
sail throu h nal • m m 
alta ed the I n ' . which ha 
• • becom a lOp issu in tate politi . 
as "an anathema to our people" and 
" horrendou. un nforceable and 
inequitable. .. 
Bianchi stated. Five buildings 
should become available this faU 
although no decision has been made 
as to which buildings will be conver-
ted. 
Appropriations requested for the 
conversion are mo.OOO in the 1973-
74 capital budgeL Consequently. if 
dfiees are moved into the Greek 
Row houses. the buildings will not 
be renovated the firsl yea r. Bianchi 
said. 
Nexl summer. construction for d· 
. fiees and the installation d air c0n-
ditioning wiU begin. he said. 
Pr nt plans designate dfice 
space in two buildings (or use by the 
law school If a new law school dan 
is cboseo by faU quarter. he wiU be 
moved into one d the buildings. 
Bianchi said. 
" U ooIy one building becomes 
a vailable. the law dean will move 
into iL" he said. More space will be 
allocated later (or a law library and 
appointments to the Ia .. , school 
staff. 
Three other buildings have been 
designated to replace the Park 
Place dormitories presently leased 
by SI . The niversity will drop its 
lease at two buildings on Park 
Street and move those c:lfices onto 
campus. according to Bianchi. 
This would move some larger d· 
rices. including disbursements. pur-
chasing. admini~ti\'e accounting 
and auxiliary enterprises. onto cam-
Small Group Housing is a money 
loser (or SI • Bianchi said, and c0n-
sequently available space on Greek 
Row could be used more effectively. 
Help needed to save 
young, dying trees 
By Ma .... baU BermaD 
Slildeat Wriler 
YOU MAY HAVE TROUBLE 
FINDING US. 
.. 
• 
WE'RE SURROUNDED BY TREES. 
Brookside Manor 
E Grand Ave. 549-3600 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments 
Country Living in the City 
SUMMER DISCOUNr 
IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APTs. 
Luxwiously furnished 
Air concltioned 
L_ .. parking lot 
Laundry faciliti •• 
Convenient location 
Men or Women 
Acconv"oclat. 2 or 3 
Extra storage 
ALSO LEASING FOR 72-73 
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
EAST AND WEST 
408 S. Wall 4 1 7 S. Graham 
far ialu" ... ion ... 
EAST 
CAlLAI.IX ..... 
MST 
IU.MEYaS 
549-3954 I 549-1977 
Why hassle with landlords pay high 
deposits, have hidden costs, be miles 
from campus? 
Have a Simple life. Get on with being a 
student! 
Uve at: 
WILSO HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
457-2169 
on the edge of campus 
air conditioned 
plenty of parking 
beautiful pool 
luxury living at 
reasonable prices 
. sunvner or fall 
Come on over-
check us out. 
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EXCEl ENT MOJNfAINCLARET, FRESH. 
FUll ~£D, W£ OOUlNC ED I m:D BOUQUET ~. 
Campus briefs 
Rudv R. ward. docloral candidate In ~oclOl 'Y, has been 
award'ed a SJ .100 g rant hy th ~ati nal c lcn t' FoUndation fOI' 
suppOrt of his doctoral di ertatJon r > arch whi h is a 
historical w dv of th Am rican fam ilv truc ture for the la t 
120 yea ' . 
Designers say dresses 
could be coming 'Jack 
'EW YORK (APl-Will wom n 
be abl to find dresses this fall? 
Pants hay been a 1r0llg runner. 
bUI there' an ill"'lOrtF r.: pIa for 
the dress , say many d igners. 
" Ores . are selling well 'Otr us," 
say Leo l~a.rducci who ' d ignin 
fOtr Ambiance. 
Leo the new dolman s1 \'e 
for a green jersey dress- and it's a 
best-sell r so far. The triped cum-
merbund is bu ilt in so wom n don' t 
ha y to ftdg 1 with tying iL 
"The ore-pi dress IS whal the) 
wan\," says a representative al 
g::f~~~~~ I. ~~j;~~ 
SS25. 
A besl lUng dress is a wrote 
wool, with scroll woric on the bodice 
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fOtr 5185. Or a m nswear plaJd WIth 
dropped oulder. 
Som din rs ar re pmg 
lOWard this shOtrt d y I ODe 
tep at a tim , tarting WIth taIlored 
si lk dresses. But al Claudia. the 
hOtrt formal IlIrns up in all i glory 
in a cry tal pleated organza, WIth 
enough rum 10 gel the m ge 
across-DRESSY ! 
Elinor immons for .bl olm 
tarr has alway beli ved in the 
dr . One d her favorite d igns 
for fall is a SJmple brown velvet 
with sable-dyed ( -trimmed jack L 
Ker d are "sri\' sri\, sri\, 
without construction. " , . nd he m· 
phasizes lhJS idea with chiffons, and 
modified lolman and ragland 
leev 
Recreational complex site approved; 
construction to begin May, 1973 
Construction d the $8.9 million 
recreational complex ~'ilI probably 
begin in May, 1973. according to 
John F.H. Lonergan. SlU campllS 
planner. Lonergan said thai the 
drawing plans will be completed 
this September. 
Accord ing to Lonerga n. the 
Illinois Board d Higher Educa tion 
recenUy approved the request from 
I 10 constru I the build ing on 
imper onation 
ban in alid 
state-owned land jusl east (i the 
Newman Ceolef'. 
Indoor facilities al the four level 
struClllre ",;11 include: three gym-
nasiums, each containing three full· 
size basketball courts ; a multipur-
pose weighHifti~, IlImbling, judo, 
karate and gymnastics room : 
Sixleen handball courts ; two 
squa h courts ; an indoor golf 
drhing range: a full·size olympic 
wimming pool with complele 
locker room facilities ; ev ral 
loun and card rooms: and a 
snaCk bar, \'endlng-mactune area. 
Outdoor plans call for the COD-
struction d 15 tennis couns. three 
fOOIbaII and soccer faelds, four or 
five sdlball diamonds. another 
olympic-size swimming pool, two 
shuffle board courts. lawn bowling 
facilities and a horseshoe toIiS area. 
To accommodate the outdoor 
facilities. the parlcing lots nortb d 
Grand as " 'ell as the treet itself 
will be removed. The entire area 
easl d Washington Streel to Marioo 
Streel will become a mall enclosed 
by a circular dri\'e. 
Tired of walking? 
Well then try Stevenson arms. /(s right 
across from campus. Only $140 summer 
quarter with a free continental breakfast. 
Also private room available. Completely 
air conditioned. 
Stevenson Arms 
800 W. MUI 
549-9213 
Crowded? 
If your place is uowded you need a 
three bedroom apartment at Calhoun Valley. 
It has two refrigerators, two double sinks, 
big bedrooms - everthing you want! 
Only $250 a month. 
Ca,J,Ol/n Vall.!/ Ap'. 
Old route 1 3 East 
457-7535 
PYRAMID APTS 
5 16 S. Rawling 
EGYPTIAN APTS 
5 1 0 S. lkIiversity 
549-2454 
completely furnished 
all utilities paid 
air conditioned 
laundry on premises 
SUMMER RATES 
549-3809 
$1 5000 mo. (married students) 
$24500 quarter (two students) 
private rooms available 
Campus 
recreation 
Boating is just one of the many activities ofIered at I...ake-
~ Here two lOdentified SIudenIs coolly 
cruise aro&n:I oblivious to the heat 01 the day and 01 
classes aike. (PtQo bv Jay Needleman) 
Campus lake may be aruwer 
to long, 'Wtlrm afternooIU 
By Rev M..-e 
s .... Wri1er 
It 's a long hot afternoon. lasses 
are over for the day. or perhaps 
there are only a fel" hwrs before 
the next one. What to do to /ill the 
time i! a common problem on cam-
cost 30 cents for the fl/"Sl hour and IS 
cenlS for ea.ch additioaal half hour. 
There is no charge for the 1M equip-
men t wbicb incl udes lennis. 
baseball . basae lbalJ a nd e v n 
frisbee. There is a 2l4-bour limit on 
this equipmenL 
Boaler.i IDa)' not go in the swim-
miag area or beyOlld the ~ in 
the SGutInwest 0IWe. A list cI safety 
precautiaas is pasted at the doct. 
~ DUnn 
AllAR' '."ENTB 
PI-I.~9-9472 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
bimketbaJl court 
- furnished with A . C . 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
Lots 
& 
mobile homes 
for rent 
_ pus in the sum met". 
• Lak~lhe-Campus is a solution An lD is required for aD renWs. When out in a boat or canoe, fife 
bellS must be WOI"IL S"'imm.iDg or 
fIShing from aaft is probi»ited. 
1be dodt is open at I p. Ol. daily, 
depeDding 011 the weather. and stops 
reoti.ng equipment at arwnd 5 p.Ol. 
1be bead! IS located across the 
IaItr f:rom the dodt and is open from 
I 10 ' P. Ol. daily. nus is the only 
area that swimming is permit ted. 
located on 
Highway 51 N. 
• 
to Lbat p.rob1em. 
Swimming. boa ting and fIShing 
are a few cI the activities clfered. 
BoalS and canoes are not the only 
things Lba t can be rented a t the boat 
dock. which is located behind the 
Technology bu ilding. Bicycles can 
also be renU!d, and some sports 
equipment is a allab l 
Boa lS and ca noes SO cents aD 
Mormon president named 
Brent Barlow. rrofes or Of braDcb pn5ideat with Cowley as his 
marriage and family, and Scou first 0IIIIII5dcr. 1be _ ci['1Ce/"S 
Cowley. a ~te student in were CIIIICumed at the Scuth Ulioois 
chemistry, !la, beea appoiJI&ed 10 District COIiereoce in CarbcaiaIe 
key position in the ~.rboDdaJe June "U. 
branch cI the CIurc:b cI Je5US Christ 
cI La 'j • &lrlow is repLaciDg oul8oiag 
Barlow ... dS named as the _ braDdJ president Dale M illis. 
549-3000 
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what 
etlf!r you have that you need or want to get rid of. hwr and 25 cenlS for each ad-:1itional half bour. Bikes cost 30 
cenlS for the first bour and 10 cents 
for each half bour. Tandem bikes 
Fa'!i term writing course ~---------=====================~ 
to pronf,ole sali4tJactio~ fun 
Sta rting f aU qua rter 1972, the 
[)eparuneot d Englisb will offer a 
new three-hwr course entitled " lo-
tennedia t.e E](posi llWy Writing . .. 
English 290, which will be taught by 
full- time E nglish fawlty. 
Engl ish 290 is designed for any 
student who wishes, or is required 
by his major department. 10 im-
prove his writiag skills beyond the 
minimum level cI fresttm3n com· 
position. 
According to Roy Weshimi*ey. 
one cI Lbe originators cI the course, 
no formal .. ·eeIt-by· wlllS syllabus 
wi ll be necessary aDd every effort 
will be mad 10 meet individual 
writing needs. Through the use cI 
jwmals kept by Sllldeats, reviews 
of bas ic writing ski l ls. and. 
pr imarily, individual aUenti_ 
given 10 the SIIIdent, WesIIimby 
believes t.be course will belp 
students develop ~icatjm in 
their writing and gain ~Iedgr 
aDd appreciation of eIIpressiOll 
I.brougb writing. 
According to Wesbinskey the 
course auempts to ID<IIR writiag a 
·'satisfxtioo. not a cinIcIg«y." aDd 
" to instill in students \be COIIOI!pt 
that wriung is DOl merely a 
mechanical opentioa, but a process 
that begins with an idea and evolves 
inlO a dear. precise s&HemeIII C'I 
subs&ance." 
UtlHty bill high ! 
At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE 
pay all utility bills, furnish air ~ 
ditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and fur-
ni ture. Yau get low summer rates in our 
new apartments. Private apt. also 
available. ApprCNed tOl Soph and up. 
iWNIS. Wan 
549-9213 
1 --
Le~i8 Park 
one of tbe better 
t .... I.llfe. 
Luxurious,new apartments 
Lewis Park 
701 E. Grand 
457-8522 
..ode. apart.e.Ut ope. 
10-6 daUy 
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City prepared to meet usual summer problems 
lSy EUiet T.apkla 
Daly EID')ICiaa Slalf Writer 
In the past, Carbondale's hot sum-
mer ~'e8 ther plagued area residents 
with a number IX problems, but city 
<ificials don't forsee any major 
problems this summer. 
Water and ~'er upply are ex-
pected to be sufficient, and a 
program has been undertaken to 
con trol mosqu itoe and other 
bothersome pests. 
The mosquito problem is more 
serious than most people realize, 
Bill KelJy IX the Code a nd Enfor-
cement Depa rtmen t said. Th 
mosquito is a trait miller IX en-
cephali tis. a disease ~'hich efT eelS 
the brain cells IX humans. 
South Am rica was hi t bv an n-
cephalitis epidemic three years ago. 
~ex:ico had a bout with the disease 
two years ago. Last year the en-
cephalitis probl m s truck Texas. 
KelJy feels that unJes proper 
precaution is taken. the Southern 
Illinois area oould very w U be next. 
E ldorado wa hit by ncepbalitis 
five years ago resulting in two 
dea ths. 
Mosquitoes breed m Stagnant pool 
a reas. Th probl m is pecially 
troubl me outsid IX the Carbon-
dale city limits. where there are 
septic ta nks instead IX wers. 
" The O\<'ners IX the ta nks IXten 
neglect their upkeep." KelJy said. 
A tax IX 212 cents per $100 
proper ty a essm nL for com-
munity residents. has been levied to 
fight the mosquito probl m. 
Last yea r $13.000 was spenl In 
Carbondale and outlying areas for 
protectiOlL ~ I IX the monev wa 
spent during the summpr months. 
Kelly said. The probl m. hDl" \. r . 
exists from March 10 • he 
added. 
Two pr ram are bei under-
taken to fi ht th mosqulI 
tagnant ~'at r a are bein 
treated. with an insectJC1de. and a 
night fogging program IS also 
rurrentl. m prog 
Carbond a le has \'ery 
sophi ticated fogging equlpm nL I ~ 
the past huge billO\<'ing cI ds IX 
smoke ~' re a result IX the spraYIng 
IX the insecucKl . The smoke was 
caused by dtesel fuel which was 
used a ca r ier for the luuoo. 
A ~- fogg r. recently purchased. 
spray a fine mist. The result IS I 
pollution and a decr in ible 
traffic acciden caused bv ob true-
ted vision, from the clouds. 
Malathion, the inseclicide 
sprayed, is state approved. 1lle 
State legisla\U!"" also requires that 
all insecticide applicators be licen-
sed with the state. 
KelJy also works closely with the 
city in making sure that weeds on 
\'acant property are kept belO\<- the 
six inch limit aUO\<'ed by the city. It 
is a preventive measure. Kelly said 
The summer heat also invites a 
rat problem. Tom BeviTt, diT I.or 
IX the city' rodent and pest control 
departm nL feels that the probl m 
is much improved over pre\'iou 
years. 
ncollected trash attracts rats. 
Bevirt said. The warm weather onJ 
mak ma uers worse, he added. 
ince 1971 . ~-hen the pest control 
department was formed. area hav 
been treated with pesticides. About 
25 mil IX Carbondale land ha 
been prayed with p~ ticid . 
Prh ·al.e h m are also trea ted upon 
the owner' requ t. 
The pesticides are not ha rmful to 
huma ns or pets. unless prolonged 
and direct contact i mad There 
have been no problem to date, 
Bevirt said 
The rodent and pest control depar-
tmenl spends about $50.000 a year to 
keep rbooda l free IX bOlhersome 
r ents. 
If residents are still reluctant to 
go outsid , they can tay in their 
hom and be comfortabl The 
ntral IlIinOl - Public Service Com-
pany (CI P ) and the Publi \\' ork • 
Department don' t pred ict any 
pr lems with e l tric and wa ter 
suppli . 
Lynn Thomas. resideotia l sal 
rep ntative for CIPS. said he 
d nOl thlllk that I facilities 
will experience the power over! d 
from all' co.nditioners that the\' haw 
penenced III the past. . 
" Any weather extremes mean 
higher coosumpuon." Thoma said 
" Air condluoners ob\'l -Iy put a 
stram on oor \. t m. bUI we' re 
'"'Quipped 10 handle th added 
usag ." Thoma added 
CIPS. according to Thomas IS a 
umm r peak company. " That 
m'!3ns that equipment is d . ned 
to work at its peak dunn the sum-
mer. relaxm~ during the I r 
months." h said 
" RI ht no .... our equipment IS m 
up-top hape." he added. 
lar!!" a m nt IX electricalI-' 
heated aj _rtmenlS (about 11 ,000'> 
account f rbondal 's distinction 
IX being UPS's higbest consump-
tion area. From April, 1971, to 
April, 1972, the average Carbondale 
rustomer consumed 162l kilowatt 
hours. 
Water supply should be more than 
adequate during summer months. 
Kenneth CO\<-an. director IX Carbon-
dal 's 0. 2 Wat rTreatment Plant, 
said. 
Carbondale uses approximately 
five million gallons IX water a day. 
Currently all water i taken from 
Crab Orchard Lake and the CilY 
R rvoi r. The two faciliti upply 
3850 gallons IX water per mi nute to 
the ci lv. That comes to 5.544.000 
gallons' IX wa ter a day. 
The ar Lake proj t, currently 
und r u-ucUon. I peeted to 
supply the area With an add itional 
supply d water. perhap as much 
as eight million gaJlons a day. 
owan id. 
" Completion IX the project two 
Got'prnmen' cillims 
morp .fiP('rp"" /p(,k ed 
L NGELES (AP ) - The 
gO\'ern ment claimed Thur day 
there i - "a high likelihood" that the 
defense for Dani I E llsberg m the 
P ntagon papers case has leaked 
new ma terial from till cIa - i£ied 
portion of the pap r made 
available bv the court. 
In a oourt petition. the govern-
m nt said informauon "still highly 
cia ifi ed and ... en it ive" wa s 
published thJ mooth by Wa hinglon 
lumni 1 J ack nderson. It said 
the Information ca me from four 
\'olum given to the Ell b rg 
defense _~eri l TI . 
t. .. Atty_ Da id R, N ' n 
ed l. . Di tricI OU rt Judgt' 
\\' Illiam . 1. Byrn Jr. to condu t a 
' pec.-ial heanng to d termine the 
source IX what the 0\' rnment id 
fresh lea . 
ft r tht' peLiuon wa filed. 
hO'o"('\' r. NI . 'n Id he was und r 
InstruCUOns not lO ta lk abou t IL 
There ~ no immediate com-
m nt from EUsberg or hi altor-
ney. 
A ccord in 10 th government' 
petition. the matenal published thi 
month cam from the last four 
\. lum IX the P ntagon papers. 
The gO\'ernment said E llsberg a p-
parently lacked a pre\;ously to 
volum . which dea l with 
pea negOliati os in the period 1965 
through 1968. 
Looking for someone 
to live with? 
Live with Bening 
Property Management 
Studio, Efficiency, Two-bedroom 
Apartments 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
air-conditioned 
water fu rnished 
Close to shopping & entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFICIENCIES 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
, Dover Apts 500 E. College 
Argonne Apts, 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S. Logan 
The Graduate 411 E. Hester 
lWO-BEDRooM 
Mecca Apts. 500 S. Wall 
511 E. College 
Egyptian Arms 414 S. Wall 
510 E. College 
Regal Apts. 418-420 S. Graham 
205 e main, carbondale 457-2134 
Page 16. Dally EgyptiIW'l. June 23. 1972 
years away," Cowan said. 
" Homeowners should not ex· 
perience any ban on lawn 
spri,*ling this summer," Cowan 
said. Service should be improved 
because IX the coostruction IX an 
elevated water ta,* on Chatauqua 
Road, which i expected to increase 
water pressure to many areas. 
For those who wi h to purchase 
water, for additionaJ use, the No. 2 
Water Treatment Plant, located on 
Wall Street between Grand and 
Pant Avenues, sells 350 gallons for 
25 cents. During 197O, 2,447,'I'9f 
gallons IX water were sold at the 
coin operated facility . Primary 
users IX the station were fanners 
who required an extra amount IX 
water for farming purposes. 
Taking an ov rail look at the city. 
Carbondale ms to be adequately 
prepared for the hot summer moo-
ths soon approaching. 
A place you can afford. 
Village Rentals has a 
wide range of mobile homes 
houses and apartments at 
prices you can live with 
Village Rentals 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
T .. UL TIMAn IN APARTMENJ LIVING 
Enioy the Summer 
in Garden Park Acres 
As a resident of Garden Park Acres Apt. 
you will enjoy the large pool and attrac-
tive poolside accommodations. 
Garden Park Acres 
Luxurious Air Conditioned Apt~ 
Check us for a super 
summer deal 
Swimmiu, Pool 
2 Bedrooms 
Pni is 8. Balconifi 
2 Full Saths 
LuxwiCt.'1 Medim,...., Fumitu,. 
Central Ail ConcI. 
Laundry Facilities 
Ample hrtU"t 
eo.. to Calnpus 
'" ---.. " ...... 0 
Model Apcw ....... ()pen Daily 
Garden Park Acres 
Apartments 
607 E. Park 457-5736 
John Henry Mer. 
Foundation 
presents 
e awards 
Academic Excellence awards 
were presenIed recently to Mrs. 
Carol June Bittner. Carbondale. and 
Brent S. Boblen. Moweaqua. top-
ranking seniors in the 1972 
gradua ling class. 
The awards, which included S50 
and plaques. were presented at the 
anwal luncbeon meeting IX the Sf 
.Eoundation. whichponsors the 
a ·ards. 
Mrs. Fay Wham. Foundation 
president, made the presentation to 
Mrs. Bitmer. who maintained a 4-94 
grad~point av rage as an education 
major specializing in ial tudi 
Bohl n , whose grade-point 
• vera e \Oo'a 5.0, rived hi 
:legr in O\·emment. H was nOl 
p nt to receiv the award. 
Also honored -8t !be m tin were 
irs. Lois ' elson. Carbondal and 
• aude i' , pringfi Id . Mrs. 
'Ielson has n 'ed as Foundation 
secretary inee 1948. iclt has been 
a B rd IX Directors m mber i.nce 
1954. sen;ng presid nt in 1955-56. 
In elections h Id at the m ting. 
lin. Wham was re-elected 
jI!aideaL 
li. Wallace Rich. CCIbden, was 
eIectei1 vice president. Mrs. Elaine 
Evers, Carbondale. was elected 
secretary. 
Other off'tcerS named .·ere Robert 
~d~~lb~~d~a=l%: 
assisUnt treasurer : Charles B. Sch-
weizer, Edwardsville. assistant 
secretary : and Kenneth R. Miller, 
CaJbondaJe. executive director. 
Ernest TosovsIty, Sr., Edward· 
sville. was elected a new member IX 
the executive committee. Re-elected 
were Ivan Elli.ott. Jr., Carmi. T.W. 
Abbott, Carbondale, Omer W. 
DeJarnett. Godfrey and Mr . 
Wham. 
New directors elected to I.hree-
year terms w re Richard Arnold, 
Carbondale. Timothy Hatter, East 
St. Louis and Mrs. Anne W t Zim· 
merman. Marion. Incumbents ~ 
elected 10 th~year term were 
Abbott. Goffrey Hughes. Carbon-
dale. Grorge Land, Indianapolis. J . 
Lloyd Math , . orth Sail Lake. 
tah. Mr . Charle lavfield , 
BI mington. L. Goeb I Patlon. 
W I Frar*fort, and laude \ iclt: 
Springfield . Kenneth Anderson. 
Highland was lected for two yea 
to cornpl the unexpired ~ rm IX 
the tat Gil Trimble IX E t. 
Lou ' 
Strike results in 
$65 million loss 
By IIIe A.uedaIeII p~ 
A 24-hour strike by thousands IX 
airline pilots cost the world's 
airlines an estimated .. million in 
lost revenue and has ended with the 
prospect of coordinated iMer' 
national action on two fronts. 
Air service the world over is back 
10 normal 
In the oiled Nations, the Big 
Five on the Security Council agreed 
on a stalemenl condemning aerial 
hijacking and calling for tepS to 
prevent it. 
Diplomats involved in private 
consultations on thetatemem said 
agreement cam in a one-hour 
privale midday meeting IX the fh'e 
permanent m mb rs-Britain, 
China. France. the 'i oion and 
the oiled ta . 
onpermanent m mbers \Oo'ere to 
meet liller, and the statemeat was 
expected \0 be issued as a council 
documeol, which was drafted by the 
United States with subsequent 
minor alt.erations and submitled 
confidentially to the other members 
last Wednesday. 
In Montreal, the International 
Civil Aviation Organization toc* 
what was described as a " helluva 
ftrSl step" by ordering its JepJ 
committee to draft a convention that 
would oblige its members in l24 
countries to take unspecified sanc-
tions against nations that coopentte 
with hijack or extortionists. 
The ICAO is a specialized agency 
IX the oited Nations established to 
deal with international problems af· 
fecting commercial a\<iation. 
The Inlernational Federation IX 
Air Line PiioLS A ociations-
IFALPA-with 50,000 pilots in 64 
nation, called the trike . 
Beef Daysel 
here Saturday 
A Sautbem lWDais Beef Day ... 
meetiQg IX the IIIiDIIiI CIIaroiais 
Breeders As&ociatioa will be beAd at 
SIU SalUrday. accorcIiac to Lany 
Grillll!S, UIistant pntessor tI aD-
tbropoIagy and ~ tI tile 
Jocal arTangemerJts CIOIIlIIllbee. 
a!!:=Y r.JJes~DS wW 01 be th~ 
MucJtelroy Auditorium 01 the 
Agriculture Building. beeiaDiDg 
with . .. 01. J't'Cistratioa. 91il1iaDi 
( BUI) Lamme 01 the Lamme 
~theF~:; r~i 
Charolais F ield Day banquet SaIDr-
day night at the Holiday hm. 
The associatiGD board IX d.irec:ton 
will have a prior meeting Friday 
evening at PrIXessor Jacobini's 
home near COOdeo. Field day 
visitors will go to the Dixon Sprop 
Agriculwre <:euler Sunday lor an 
open house and to observe beef cat· 
tJe management woril at that 
oi versi ty IX Ulinois £aciJity. 
CLASSI FIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY .... ... (2 lines minimuml .. ... $ .4O per line 
°Be lUre to c:ompIe_ " .1 five sUps 
"One letter M number II« "'_ 
3 DA YS .... .(COn.cutivel ... .. ....... $ .75 per line 
SIt" . rVIC DuQuoin fair 5 DAYS .... .(Con.cutivel ...... ..... . S1 .00 per line 20 DAYS ... (Consecutivel .......... .. $3.00 per line DEADLINES: 2 days in advance, 2 p .. m. 
°00 not use ..,.a. spKIeS tM periods and commas 
°Skip one sp_ between wonls 
·Count My part of a line as a full line 
Mail this form with remin.- to Daity Egyp1i.." SIU 
By Ed DoaDelly 
Daily Egypda. Staff Wriler 
I ecuri ty Police, tudent 
workers, campus housing faciliti 
and a geodesi display dome will all 
n ' a rol at the 50th anniversary 
DuQpoin tate Fair, Au t 28-
tember 6. 
Fred Huff, public relations direc-
tor for the fair, said more than 
300,000 people are :ted 10 at· 
tend the lo-day event. Som IX these 
people will tay at eely Hall in 
' ~Ioiversity Park, which will sen'e 
as a temporary hotel 
"Sf poIi and swdeots will be 
used for tralJic and crowd control," 
Huff said. "They wiD be needed 
most on the big da when \Oo'e will 
have to close the ga and wrn 
peopl away." 
ACli\'iti at the fair u·m include 
the Hambletonian. a ~mile race 
feawring m IX the world' fastest 
lrollin h rses, a championship 
rodeo. lockcar races, Ii eslock 
exhibitions and ta hO\Oo . 
tag pr ntati will host "The 
Johnny Cash bO\Oo'" and Bob Hope. 
A geod i dom \Oo'ill h a 
display IX I . faciliti for the 
tudents and community. 
The fair i owned and operated by 
Hay Fair Acres, Inc. , whose other 
interests are farming and horse 
breeding. The company was foun-
ded by Southern Illinois showman-
induslriali t W. R. Hayes in 1923.. 
"We hav a family tradition to 
improve the fair every year as long 
as it exists," W. R. Hayes 11 . 
present company president and 
nephew to the founder, said 
Except Fri. for Tues. ads. 
, NAME __________________________________ DATE ____ -----------------
ADDRESS PHONE NO. 
2 KIND OF AD • RUN AD • CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ ___ .J No refunds on cancelled ads. .. B 1 DAY • To tind your cost, multiply lOu! num· 
o For Sale 0 Services 0 Found 3 DAYS ber of lines times cost per line as indicabd 
o For Rent Offered 0 En.ruin· 05 04YS under rates. For eumple, if you Nn a tive 
O Help W..,bd 0 W..,..s ment 020 DAYS line ad fM tift days, toUi COlt is 16.00 o ($1 .00 x 51. Or 8 two line ad for th,.. cMYlr\ o Employment 0 Lost . =c:nca- :0,,: ! ~~ costs $1.50 1S:75 x 2 1. Minimum cost is tor 
Nar11.d if mailed. two lines. 
Find the hOlDe of your tlrealllS ••• 
by shopping the D.F. HOlDe 
Hunting Guide every Friday. 
Deily EgyptJ.,. June 23, 1972, ~ 17 
Democrats face 
delegate problems 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The 
Democrats got a mall taste Thur-
sday el the problems awaiting them 
at their national convention at 
Miami Beach over challenges to the 
makeup el tate delegations. 
A meeting el the convention Rules 
Commillee wa temporarily 
blocked from taking any ,·ot by 
objections from m mbers who had 
been named LO the committee bUI 
wer d oied a seal because their 
delegations were not equall,· balaO' 
red bv sex. 
The" ue was brushed UN! I' the 
ru for the mom nt by Chairman 
Rep. James G. O'Hara el ilchigan 
bul it threateos LO rupt when vel' 
the committee vot . . 
O'Hara idestepped an immedla~ 
coofrontauon 'nth the 13 cballenged 
d I auoos by a reell1g to delay 
\'oung in hopes m oluuOD can b 
worked out.. 
Lat 1', a -ho'.<·down on the I I.' 
wa put elf until Friday moming af· 
t I' negoUlluoos " 'Ilh ome d the 
stat - howed progl'l.'SS tOl4'ard a 
nlement. 
The Rul C mmllll.'l.' is one d 
tbrI.'I.' - tandin commltt llx' 
con"ention " 'hlch WIll m t on 
Washington in the De ·t fl"l' da~~ to 
make final arrangem n for tIx· 
Jul\' 10 COD,·enuon. 
l\1eanwhile. campaIgns d the t .. o 
leadln candldat · for th(' 
Oemocrauc pre Idenual noml' 
nauon. Sens. George . 1cGovem and 
Hubert H. Humphrey slowed 
momentarily. 
Humphrey was scheduled 10 meet 
with delegates in New Jersey. bUI 
caoceJed because d the rainstorm 
buffeling the orlheasL He 
remained in Wa hill2ton. 
McGovern also stayed in 
Washington. 
His del ate counl has swelled 10 
1.302..5. jusl o\'er 200 short d the 
1.509 he needs for th nomination 
Humphrey is . nd with 384.3. 
foll 'ed by Alabama GO'·. George 
. \\ alla with 371 a nd n. Ed· 
mund . . 1uskie with 225.05. 
In New York. Former !.'In' 
d efC/lSl.' lark IilTord continu(,(J 
the ro\'l ng 0 on rauc platform 
heanng by de r.ng a ". hort and 
Slmpl .. four-point plan to nd the 
Ind hina \ ar. 
h oncluded a compl('te and 1m· 
mediate American troop with· 
dra,,·al. the I' turn of all L . 
pn one,.", an end 10 all military ae-
UOD on all Id: nd an agreeillent 
by the !\'orth Vietnamese to permit 
the . fc wllhdrawal cf l . . fon:('S. 
" I.. . Ill'\' thaI by the urnI.' cf Ir 
final " 'nhdrawal t.Jie .. ar In \'1 t· 
n m would haH' ended ," 
IIfford saId In ur~,"g th(' 
Oem 'T:lLS to adopt tIx· plan a!> 
.. maj campaIgn plank. 
'1 b .. IW" rul"" l or ,,<,It'ClInj! 
D .. mocrallc del~atl">- requln' a 
halan<'t' lx·t"" n m .. n and \\ om,'n 
IJfl thl.' thrl't' tandong commlll~'" 
The NEW LOOK of 
BURGER CHEf!!! 
Welcome 
back students! 
Free 
flying 
saucer 
9 a.m. to r r a.m. 
HOURS 
9 a.m. to r r p.m. 
Sun thru Thurs. 
9 a.1n. to r 2 p.m. 
Fr; & Sat. 
with purchase of lig Shef, fries & drink 
Fantastic for the backyard, 
beach or anywhere there is 
enough room to play catch !! 
r:- ---------:1 
I Surger a.e' I 
Coupon 
I I 
I I 
: 98~ : 
I I 
I OFFER GOOD THRU 7-2 I 
I I 
'--- ------- ___ :.-1 
32 r E. Ma;n Carbonda/. 
!?loge 18. DIlly EgyptIan Jure 23. 1m 
The Daily Egyptian 
C"'ORSALE 
'69 Honda 350. excellenl coroilion. 
S5OO. cathoun ApI. U-3. IsnA 
'68 Honda 350, c tutch. Bal .• & 
painl. 532S or beSl. call m · 73S8 afler 
12. 518A 
'52 Cad. Hearse, runs wetl . needs bat .. 
muffler. lots 01 room. I c:arnper. 
low m ileage. I musl sell cheap. Ph 
457-7889. t579A 
'63 VW Camper. body bad inlerlor 
goOO. runs line. S4S0. 453·]966 t580A 
BSA t 96 Forebird Scrambler. 3.000 
m .les. llenl . call 457·m7 158tA 
1962 Chevy. 2 dr hI. 6 aulO Ps Pb. 
S250 1 \l63 O1evy. 2 dr. nl . V8 aulo S200 
Me a l fOf' ..-.cIerpomlng & elc. '1 
an. brown. green Vc'OOdgra.n 
! SIOf'age b .. llldlrgs. anchorS 
anyth.ng Of' Mobtle Homes, \owesl 
prIces POSSlble 549·3275 1S82A 
1910 Otds • .<42. e llenl coro.I.on • 
spd • Pb Ps .• 52.600 549·1542-osn 
1S84A 
Ponlta<: Conv . runs very t. 
goOO apand body. I must selt. make a 
reasonable otfer. 4577889. 1S85A 
BSA 250 Enduro ' 71 . mus sett 
reasondble prO<1'. 985-3475. cambrlil 
1S46A 
VW service. rebul II engs • I\Jr'e"IlS & 
everything except transax ies. 
callAbe's VW Servtce, C'vIlle. 985-
6635 1547A 
RE.\L .~T.'TE J 
Houses arc:! tots fOf' sa • paymenl 
lower IIlan renl. call 98S-4790 or 549-
6tZl. 1S4A 
Sell or rem wnages in woods. beal 
~~'s~nd~~ 
and norses and dogs. nIli!r C'dale, ask 
for Mrs. carlson. S49-466J 1 S04A 
lJrIion Co. Farms. lS acr . S1IXXX). 81 
acres 3 bedroom home lar bam ~ as acres. Pens Bluff re' 
bulldirgs S1IXXX). 347 acres. 5165 per 
~ ~ Cob.-!:! . 89~~~~ 
[ ~'''H'LI: HOJlES ) 
Mobt le home. 72'xI2'. 2 txlrm , S500 f:'::r~u:~~~~~~: 
8753, 7·9 p.m. I549A 
1966 iIIe'IoI Moon, IOx60. 3 txlrm .. large 
~ndo. Malibu Village 58. anytime. 
cat1Jondale N'4lbite Homes. anchored ~~~~sd9~~I, ~ 
I~en ~1 =-. ~~I=. ~ 
m-4860 for iIIlPOin!menl. 1526A 
UnfumlShed lrailer. 1\169 Slalesman ~.a.a:.><a!llenl coroition. S3SOOiSl~ 
12xilO, Amhersl. 1968. furniShed. a ir. 
carpet. extras, .sJ.79S9. t372A 
1965. 12x60 Richardson, 1 baths. all 
a-zr 1'W" and carpel. S3SOO, 549-1321. 
:=::'~~~~nrmol 
Save by IIq and buyillJ 
lhrOU(b the D. E. Clauir1eCls. 
[ JlORILI: HOJlES ] 
10xS2 lw.. trl ., great cond .• air coro .. 
shag rug, beSt otf .• T~ & CoIM1try 
no. 601. call after 6. m-G3. 1S88A 
Winsor. 1969 12xi1O with ])(12 expando 
all etec1ric. central ai r . Slorage, shed. 
underpimirg. call m ·m7. IS89A 
12xS2. '69. a ir coro .• carpel , Shed. fen · 
=/:! ~%~~;rs.~~.'?~ 
10xS2 New Moon. Pleasanl Hill Tr. 
fs~~ 1>0. 42. call 54 2~ after 1 p.m 
1961 fum . 12x60 mobole hm .. in ex· 
cellent cond .• immed. occupancy. 
Town & Ctry . Tr. Ct.. 106, phone 1~ 
2890 for appl. 10 IS92A 
N'4lbite horne. a .c .. carpel . furniShed . 
snedE ."f~Pt';,4: e~~f ca: 
8xA8 Raycrafl . a ir . full carpel . in 
C'dale N'4lbi1e Homes. call aller 9 
P . • 549·2275. 1594A 
[ ~'IS« · ~LL.\~EC)t - S) 
Stereo Headphones 
several models from 
$12.95 to $50. 
Have on sale - '/' off 
Used golf dubs in excell. coro .. full 
sets S28. s tarler sel S16, atso 800 
assorfed irons & woods for S2.«l 10 
S3.110 ea. We a lso renl golf d ubs. cau 
m-4334. BAI 169 
8 track tapes 
creg:1fliI1 ~rtlsf rKCW'd'1'9 
Would you believe 
$4.44 a piece! 
~.1IrCc:trTwTulK;atian5 
1155 illinois 
IIIIahogany table wi 6 cnalrs. sofa 
beet ..sJ.2S43. M8cNiven. tS96A 
E im 31 50 lSOw s!ero AmpI ifoer . 5110. 
call SA9·7SS6. IS97A 
Welt mamered PUPS. AKC. Shots and 
~~~~Iing and 1~~ 
Boat Pontoon. paritlally fini Shed, as is 
S200 or lrade. 68A-3278 15S1A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - $15 
All delux - S35 
.... 
201 S IU"..,.s 
Typewr iters. new and used . "It 
brands. Also SCM eledTic portables. 
trwin Typewriter Exchange, 1101 N. 
CoIKI. Marion. ph. 993-2997. BP.II68 
Golf dubs still in plaslic CIO\/I!f'S. wilt 
II for hitlf. call m~. BAli 67 
Golf dubs. largest i~tory in So. 
t lIinois. starter sets In. full sets W . 
puI1efS S2.50 & up, balls; Maxfltes. 
Tille sis. eIC .. . CIS .. all m-4l4. 
BAII66 
FOR R ..... iT 
House trailer. C'dale for students. 2 
bdrm .. 12xi1O. 5125 mo .• immediate 
pos$eSSion, l' mi. fram ~. no 
dogs, Robinson Rentats. Sl9-2S33. 
BBII83 
ConIrad for sale n a hOuSe ~ room 
dcae to GiImJIUS see a mo. plus 11111 . a 
tNl I»rga n ! call SA9-s.6I. IS99A 
~w~o.~ ':~:. In hOuSe'l~ 
=.lso"ll .~~ =~j:;: 
1.018 . 
"'OR RE.~T 
Student Housing 
SUMMER .. FALL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 so. w.1I 51. 
Phone 457·2169 
Ci>«I pooI . .... r cand.~anod. Pr_ ( 
N'4lbile horne, A.c. carpel. furnished. 
shed. underpimed, d ose to campus, 
900 E . Park Lot C 549-3215. 1602B 
~~.~I~~~t:"~~~:J: 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet. air., furnished 
only 
Cable lV a nine month 
lease 
' man - I~M Plf'motr'I 
J ",.n . " S M per mantn 
.",." - I65N get rnQiI'1f'n 
1st 549-1853 
2nd 684-3555 
O;..,..v..,..,~y 
9 • pm 
r::omeo- E. GraM ano l.ew>. La 
Roam, bath. priva' entrance. a ir 
coro~ So re. 51 . $65 mo .• 54 ~t65. 
1604B 
House fumlsned. ac. & ctose to down-
own M·boro. In quiel neighbortlood. 
~~~~. re pets, call ~::rt81 
Carbondale Housing 
SJt.4YER RATES 
, bel tum ltOl 7 bel turn __ 
w. GOr-' 
AIR C OIn ED 
f05\I from Or. " 
on ();o AI 13 
Call 684 - 4145 
lDxSO Jr .• 2 bedroon'\s nice call m · 
2713 BBII79 
l2xSO tr . carpeled and a ir coroi tooned 
457·2713 BBI178 
2 t:orm modem lrailer fum. 5110 mo. 
summer lerm or longer. small quiet 
d . for rail Of' 1eitchers 2 m i .. l.W1iv. 
center re pelS Of' Children SA9-4oi81. 
BB11n 
~twotxl~I~~2939~r ~~6 
~~ .. 3 bdnn apI ., $200 :B'n"iS 
2 txlrm h5e, «l4 E . atnut. 1Mlfum .• 
SI66 mo .• m~. BBII7~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !Special!!! 
1 &am 1130 
3 Bam 
Pool · Uunary Rec:t.bon _ 
Clooe '" can.,.. 1 ~ miles ' 
"'~ l-.ng_IooFaI_ 
457-7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings only 
DJpIex apl. 2 txlrm .• seml-fumiShed 
ac. on Nor1h SprInger 51 .. 5165 mo .• 
~7~. BBl173 
2 males need 
m-4J34. tor apI . ~ room, BBlln 
!sr~~ 2 more for 3 txl7B~i 
PeclpIe .--ied for hOuSe. ac.. S 125 for 
summer qtr .. SA9-3831. IllS 
·1 
Act'd" Classifieds Work! 
•••• ENT 
call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
• 457-4144 
• 
~Ie elf. ept .• fum. util . fum. 1 
mi. S. 51 . QIII Mt. 6 p.m .• ~SHI92. 
1SS78 
Vacancies 
Houses 
and apartments 
summer fall 
D L Rentals 
Lambert Real Estate 
• 549-3376 
Two I bedrcx:m apar1menlS for SI.m. 
mer enly. IIet"Y rear c.amp.JS _lIting 
distance. a ir condilioners, a ll weather 
streelS and parlting, call 61·7lS2 & 
549-1OJ9 BBl13S 
3 rm. apI •• fum .. CDUPles. no pets. 312 
W. oak. BBll~ 
Roans in hOuSe. kilO! • wash & dry .• 
~~~~~.:~~.~ .. :;;.~~ 
. 9529. 1~ 
~i~O:::~s266...en;~~ 
Reduced Car1e'Ville area dupIe)ce$. 2 
txIrm .. extra nice. <Pet area. fum. or 
unfurn . • unfum. 5125. fum. S1lS. 
marrieds or 2 respcnsible singles. 
avail. SI.m. & fall. ~or 98S-4767. 
BBl109 
Now Ihru SUI'TYT1ef'. rew 2 & 3 bdrm. 
Irlrs. with ac .• $50 10 WO mth. S80 for 
fall. while !hey lasl. 5019-1327. BBl122 
• Delux 2 and 3 bdrm. Irtl"5 .. ac.. for fall. S80 per mth. per person. 5019·1327. 
881120 
___ Fall 
I mperlal West 
Apartments 
417 S. GtWwn 
"'""*---
1-
J"'&.5rL~_""", 
QoII _S:lD · . 
S49-39S4 
• Cambria mobile home. 2 IIdrm .• 
12xS6. furni shed & carpeted, """II. 
~. pelS ~cnme, !he price is 
~'r;:" IeIeP>One aft. S. 98S-464S. 
UnfumiShed apt.. Trail_t. 51SO 
mo.. phone 5019.aJ8S after S :00. 10698 
2 bdrm. tr1r.. furn. . RR S. excel. 
cond.. 3 bdrm. fum. hOuSe. RR 1. • 
IIdrm. fum. hOuSe. dose to campJS. 
SoI9-S220 aft. 6:00 only. 10]08 
1971 mill . Ivn .• 12x60. 3 bedrocm. car· 
• pel. a ir condiTlen. 5019-8333. !1166 
,.." .• 3 rcx:m furniShed. $130 monItI. 
call 61·m.. 1 SlOB 
3 txIrm. hse.. 2 peopI reed 1 more. 
a ir cond .• summe1' qtr. 5'ISO. SIH896. 
1531 B 
Houses for four and six males. West 
ed\II! C'dale. a ir cond .• $50 rncnIh-
person. catl s.f9.66oI5. 5 p.m. 15328 
Need roamma1e. rew trailer. a ir, IV. 
stereo. SU"nmet' only. own rcx:m. 1 m l. 
• r~ 0In'\pU$, call 61·500. SID mo. 
Carbondale Ira Ier lots. pro.le. rear 
1aIce. reasonable. 5019-1113. 1~ 
Reasonable prices 
41.$.-.........,_ 
'---_n_._. __ &~_iT _ _J) [,--_n_._._&~_IT_-J] ( •• R RENT ] [,--_SE_R_V_I_C_ES __ 
I..-________ -J TV. ~io. & stereo ,...Ir _ 
New 1 Bdrm 
Duplex Apts 
,..~­
_Q.-_s-_ 
FalQ.-_S-_ 
...... -.... 
2bdrm __
......- t>r GonIono -
S4H612 
SOItl0 tr1 .• ac .• sas mon... 2 mi. Easl. 
~].7263. 8BllSoi 
2 bdrm. ap/ .. 51~ mo. SU'TI .. SISO a 
mo. fail . «16 S. washing1en. ac.. 61· 
7263. 881153 
New 1 IIdrm. ept .. cheap. 5120 month 
SI.m •• 2 bU'5. from SlU, 61·726l. 
881152 
ApI . 10 share. fern .• • 14 S. Graham. 
north apI •• WO a mo. SI.m •• 61·7263. 
BBllS! 
Rooms for Rent 
Single Sl45 
double S90 
--""~--401 W Cot,-
Hse trlrs. for students. 2 bdrms .• 8 
fool wi<2. SJIH75 mlhly .• immed. 
DOI5SeSSion. 1 mi. from camous no mt RObinson Renta ls. ~Bl~:j 
House furnished. ac.. 3 1Idrms.. acTOISS 
from J im 's P izza. S18 s . Illinois. 5019-
91SO. BBI 162 
Hse. tr1r.. C dale for students. 2 
bdrms .• 10xs0. SIlO mthly .. immed. 
possess 00. 11, m i. from campus, no 
dogs. Robinson Rentals. phone 5019-
2533. BB1161 
Cambria apar1menI. suitable for two 
or three. pets weia:rne. newly fur· 
nished. panelled. 595 per menth. ca ll 
after 5; 30. 98S-464S. BB 1160 
Hse. trI5.. C·dale. for studenU. 1 
bdrm. $SO-$6O mth. plus util .• immed. 
possession. 1 m i. from campus. no 
dogs. Robinson Rentals. 5019-2533. 
8811 9 
West Hills Apartments 
2 00 .. c::oncIWOneO 
at , """"""'" 
_d C ..... onOlclAl '3 
SI59 "'" month 
Phone 549-42(X) 
Di5count ! 2 VKanCies al G¥den Pari< 
apts .. call 5oI9-511~ 15638 
101<50 mo. I'm •• air. carpeted. shady 
prlvale lot. 5 blocks from campJS, 
water . Irash& _r furn ished. 
recU::ed SUI'TYT1ef' rail!. ph. 61·2229. 
IS60tB 
8MB, 2 bdrm. Irtr .• WO mo. & utt$.. . 
ac .• no pets. ~ or girls. dose 10 
~. 5019-381 . grMI ~. 
ApI. guy neec:ted for sum. qtr.. own 
rm .• ac.. util. ind .. $225. en E . Part<. 
~f.p~. MobiJ!tH<trnes.,ra iler 15668 
Duplex trailer iIPtS. and trailer for 
summe1' and faU . rear h i...BU. pets 
al~. low rales. call 5019-4976, af1er 
6:00 p.m . 15678 
Now rent ing for fall le!"m. 1.2.3 
bedroom ~ and apar1menls . en 
:r~~~~~~ 
here. 15688 
For summer and tall . rocntS for 
::::.. soph. . lB .• 51'S.. & .ram; 
=~.s;~. for men 5Tall~ 
A"rs.. C'dale so.mmer ra1eS. Arr>-
=-OrL=ty~ .. :r!: 
air cond •• 2 bdrm~ SlOC»ISO per mo .• 
~"'1~ or 61·2036. 5019·2359. 8B1061 
Student Rentals 
_1IklnII _ 0ClI 
tar ....... 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
• AlA 
• PAnos 
' ASAiAlT RO,r.O 
• NAJlIW.. GAS FAClUT1£S 
Glisson Mobile HOI1'le! 
61 E . Park 457·6405 
ROXANNE 
lit, Hw-YSI 
W-lDI 
APARTMENTS 
SlU.........avED FOR 
~AHOUP 
HIJIN II£HT1 NCO FOR 
FALL 
Willi A NEW lOWEll RENT 
SCHEtIUL£ FOR '12·<7) 
FaturintJ: 3_ .... iI __ • 
forlaur._ 
wi"" 
.~ BUILT s-uNG POOl. 
' AlR OOfOTIONIIG 
• '!ALL TO WALL ~IG 
· RJU.V fUN9ED 
' MAlNTNNNCE SBMCE 
' -'£ PARKIIG 
· CXlNVENENTt.V CLOSE TO CN.tPUS 
· SPEOAI. fRCES FOR SlMER 
WALL STREET 
QUADS $I_for __ 
FOR I NF<>IIMI'lION STOP IIY: 
1207 SWaIIOfColt 
057-4123 
0< 
-.-. 
-, ... 
OFFICE HOURS 
9 • 5 DAILY 
11 ·3 SAnJROAY 
DeSoto, apartment CHef' garage. cent . 
a ir . outside enfranc:l!. 1 bedrcx:m. fur· 
nished. 6IW-32J8. 1561B 
~rai~.-:.n.~2~1~ 
CALL 457-4334 
s..mrner. 12x60 trailel'. ac.. 2 males. 
WO montIl. 900 E. Park. no. 32. 107 · 
7861. 15198 
CartracI for sale. Blair Apts. . studio 
~m ~ t::~ltl .. saw WO\~ 
Rcx:m In 5 bdrm. hse_ soph. appno:l •• 
~1~ mo .. 608 W. Cherry. Harry. 
Sell or n;nt ~ In wocd5. beet 
::'~'$c::'~~'= 
and Itor1eS .,.., dogs. __ C·dale. aUt 
for lin. Carlson. ~. 1496B 
R_ for both men .. _ 
=:~=~.~ lounge. laundry fec,ltitIH . ..::tl 
11Ittted. all _~streeb&~, 
"lfrcIIIIIIIa~. -Vc:arn-~w or~'~70~ C:~I~7 
s..rn- en<! hll can.,. ..... 
• 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AlRCOND .. FUll SHED 
10 II<l FROM ClUN'US 
EAR CRAB ORCHARD..,. E 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687· , 768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve., wkends) 
~~i!:thl~~= ~'r.*' eledranics 1,*= 
1aiQII1y. BallI _il. Immed .• sum-
mer ..... QIII anytime. Sf1.e736. 
1SS18 
Cambria mobile tune for rent. cali 
~3C22 IIf1er ~ : 3O p.m. 15598 
0aIAIIe atl8c1led trailers. a ir cond •• 
New Era DIIIry ~. _ il. row. for 
gr<a4) U . "'3211. 15608 
SophcmoreS 
Fall 
apprOYed housing 
L.-y IlUpIoMI 
- .--
S49 • 1853 
FwnIshed apts. 2 br .• ac.. WIlle!" fur· 
nished 3 mi from campJS, lJliet 
lOcation. call anytime 5019-~. lQZ.18 
f~=:~~~'~ 
5120 mo.. summer. rew mObile 
tune.' m ile from campJS, a ir 
cond •• fall arIIracIs also. af1er 5. 61· 
29S4.. 15058 
M'boro house. 2 bedroans. S57.so, 
101 Walnut. s1uden to share. ac. . .. 
~1. 15068 
12x60 trailer. 2 Ig . bdrm .• ac •• SU'TI-
mer ra1eS. no pelS. \IIeI'Y dewI. 6IW-
_ 1. lS07B 
[ HELP "'A~TED ) 
Ass istanl planner· reasearch 
asslstanl. Bachelor's or Masters 
degree In pWnI"" or related ReId. 
I<nowIt!Qge 01 county or reg.iCftil I plan-
ning and technical research analysis 
abilities preferred . Experience 
desi rable bul not necessary . 
Mimnum ~ salary $6.150 a 
year. cen be above 
m inimum, depend ing on 
qual ifica tions . Indude professiCftilI 
resume. transO'ipl. refe'ences with 
Initial arresp;.ndena!. Ph. no. 5019-
3306. BCll10 
~~t'ren~~r~~o::~~ 
outgoing persa1Illlty. Salary plus fur· 
nished ap/. . Call INS. 0I1es0n. 549· 
6612. 80110 
Will pay for help with 111A Math. 
fM'IaIe prefem!d. call ,(51-49'12. 1 S69C 
Moc2ls or dtIna!rs neec:ted for rude 
~1=:" iG.rv~""'t~ 
Water SkIIng 
OIl area lAkes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph.~ 
3 or mare "*' 10 reglaer for !>EM 
100 H. baIcetbeIl. or aurw will QI)o 
celled. 10:30 M. T. W. T. Sec.. 1. I lad 
!he C1IlUI'W qa'I.Reg;SIer al "'-. 
l608F 
Roarrvnale for l2xSO trailer. C'ale 
Mobile Homes. cheap. Dave. 61-416. 
1610F 
Rmmate. m . or f . 10 share hie.. 0.1 
rm.. 5lSO sum.. see Rid<. 919 W. 
Sycamore. 1S12F 
Want 10 shIIre hse. or ept.. tMn 
t:edrm .• call Bev .. .s9-2S12 bef. 9 a.m. 
or lale. 1573F 
Female rmmale. for GiIrden Park 
apI . summer. own rcx:m. 51 75. will 
negotiate. call ~182 after 5:00 p.m. 
ISUF 
Male rocmmatoe despenltety -*d. 
mod. 101<50 tr .. Roxanne 0 .. own 
rcx:m. ac.. ~ month & 'I: uti!.. 5019-
6182. aft . 5. 1S7SF 
Female roommatoe needed 10 share 
trailer. own roam. '-'S mo.. SOO W. 
Qak. 1SJ6F 
Rocmmale for 3 bdrm. h5e.. a r cand.. 
own rm., CXlUntrY a~. 1 m i. 
E. 01 campJS. $ISO SU'TI. qtr .• S6-68'16. 
1531F 
Uniwrsity proll!'5sor. wife. & two 
weil-betawd dogs. desire 1 ( passib4y 
two) bedrm. ItouIe or ept .• fum .• and 
with IPMI! 10 put Ien)pCnry ouIdoor' 
dog N'I... fil"Sf or 15 Sept., 10 lsI or 15 
01 J.-. Write descripticn, location. 
rent to WIllie!" Taylor. Box s:nc. SanIa 
Fe. New Mexico 81501. 1S38F 
~raa'::~.~~~ 
1539F 
~,:~or~~I,'1t,= 
or hOuSe. a' leel 2 bednIomS. rut-
smaI<en. no ctolldren. calI 812-3JP.3116 
COIIea. ~I'QS after 7 p .. ",- ISCIF 
RocmmaleS &.:r ap/. for female slud. 
in SU'TI. MJs. ThN,",. ine.p .• nr. 
camp. 15ZlF 
~~~:. ~il~:· 
1S2AF 
WanIed atlendtlnl for physically htIn-
dicaAJed S1udeI:Yt SUI'TYT1ef' BnIHIr fall . 
Summer wort(, -" S200 a -'t (;()I'I'-<;1 Crissey Ervin. 1950 W. 
setling IIdWrtising in COllege lIMns in RoaIeYeI I Real. Chicago. III. dOdOI. 
MIdwest. must have mechanically 1101F 
S(UId car and willi"" 10 trawl. call {r''''---------_ 
5oI9-1'OSoI. 153SC . WSI' 
[ SEBVI£ES ) Small brtMndagwithClinrenCounty 
. . rabies IlI!I & belT en COllar. In vidnity 
01 C'daIe Nd:J. Hms., ans--. 10 
IQmey TV repair . studenl run 
tu5iness !I!rV.. call or carry In. 5019-
n90. l.a7E 
Ramey TV repair . studenl run 
buslnea Rrv .• QIII or carry In. 5019-
S909. l10SE 
~~st~"=.~O~ 
For fMt prafeulaNl S«VIce en your 
sIenIo. llI1l. and c:as.tte~. 
cali Jam Friae. 1-7'l!il. 990E 
KARATE 
", ... II. lIIIII_ - InIINctar lr<I .... __ . _ 
~. ... yr . ... C_. 
<=- - -'.5: lD 
l\a. ..... lIIIn. .... 7:lD 
... ...... _ ... 10 
...... -~( •• ,,",l 
::~.~1'~ for retumi51~ 
(.~~~Ol~ ~CE.'i E.'\'TS) 
Free ki l1l!nS. 9 wits. old .. litler 
tr;'~ Jier ~!.gray ~ 
Pot1ery course offered for J~. 
~ow:t::z:=;:~' ~cat'!" . . 
1611J 
Free ,... I' weeks old, catl ~. 
s.6. 8J1151 
= I=.~~~"'-~ traits Co.. call SoIHI2O for ept. 1S16J 
• 73 Model stereos 
are on their way! 
All Remaining '72 
madeJs are on sale 
10% to 30% off list 
STOP IIY AND SEE OUII 
FINE SEL£C'nON 
Downstate 
Communications 
Recreation program 
scheduled for Arena 
Basketball, volleyball and badminton 
are a few of the activities scheduJed for 
a new recreation program scheduled to 
take place in the sru Arena. 
The program begins Monday, accor-
ding to Larry Schaake, di rec tor of 
Recreation and Intra murals. 
The activities will run from 1 p.m. to 
6 p.m., Monday through Thursday, 
Schaake said. 
SI students with identification 
cards, faculty and taff are eligibl to 
participate. 
Supervision will be pro ided by me mo 
bers of the Recreation and Intramura! 
Department. 
Equipment wilJ be available at the 
Arena. How v r, an identification card 
will be necessary to u I' the equipmenL 
"1 i hoped that this program will 
White Sox 
. . Wln agaln 
MILW KEE CAP ) - Re. erve cat-
cher T III Ega n. baIting . 175. si nglE'd in 
two ru ns and led the 'hicago White Sox 
to a 5-2 victory over th(' Milwaukt>(· 
Brew rs Thursday. 
compliment th Pulliam Hall ac-
tivities," Schaake said. " We felt that 
since the Arena is air conditioned, it 
would be silly not to take advantage f 
it." he added. 
ShaakI' wa reI rring to Pulliam 
HaJJ, which ha a recreation program. 
including wimming. from 8 p.m. to 10 
p. m. Monday through Thursda . 
In the past the Arena ha ' not been 
used for recreation facilities because of 
the high cost of liability iruurance. With 
the addition of proper supervision, the 
program has become feasible, Leroy 
Fehrenltamp, a sistant arena manager 
sajd. 
Fehrenkamp requc.;ted that th e 
who do choose to u ~ Ar('na faciliti 
enter th(' building from the northea.' t 
entrance. 
The husband and wife team of Larry and 
Judy Deady prepare a row~ for E1ena 
Hoi and Tom Ho. at the Lake-on-the-
campus dock. Boats can be rented daily 
from I p.m. to 6 p.m (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
COUli l i ng on ClJ1:u lipr l'f 
E an drove in one run in thl' s ond 
inning and another in the Ihn' ('-run 
sixth a th White beal the Br('wers 
for the ixth time in even meeting 
Skip Lockwood, 3-8, retired nin . bat· 
ter in a row until Carlos May ingle<! 10 
tart th three run rail. lhal broke a 1-1 
tie. 
Starrick still hoping for contract 
BiU Melton inglE'd in the d i iw run 
after a walk to Di Allen. and Egan 
ingled in AU n on OUI later 10 CMS 
Lockwood. Pat Kelly' inglt' ff r lief 
pitcher Frank Linzy' g lo\'(·. e nl 10 Ihe 
inning' final run. 
L kwood caped thE> fir I innin 
withoul a run d . pi~ two walks and IwO 
errors. but was nicked for nl' in IllI' 
cond when Rick Reichardl ' ingle<! . 
tol ond and orE'd on E an ' first 
hit. 
Th Br wers tiE'd it in th third wh n 
Lockwood reached fir I on a fi Ider" 
choice. took econd on a waJk and cam 
hom on a double by Georg cott. 
Stan Bahnsen, 10-7. held th Brewers 
to five hits until he wa r Iieved bv Ed 
Acosta after John Brigg bla t€d a 
home run into right c nter field. 
Idpfls sou/Zh t 
Regional Forester Jay H. Cravens, 
administrative head of the ~state 
Eastern Region of the U.S. Forest ~ 
vice, has issued an invitation for public 
comment on management direction 
criteria for a system of wild land areas 
for primitive types of recreation in the 
area. 
The program is part of an effort to 
preserve portions ~ the country in a 
wildernes -like condition. "This has 
been such a delicate issue," he said 
" that we want to be certain the final 
product is the result of broad public 
participation. ,. 
The deadline ror commenting on 
possible programs is July 216, All com-
ments should be directed to, U.S. 
Forest Service, 633 W. Wiscoosin Ave., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202, 
Softball umpire 
meeti~ set Monday 
A meeting of intramural softball um-
pires is scheduled for 6 p.m., Monday in 
the Arena, room 128. 
An one interested in umpiring in-
tramural ~tball mu t attend this 
mE't'ting. 
Any questions hould be directed to 
Jim Evans at 453-%710. 
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By Elliot TompkiD 
Daily Egyptian Spona Wrilt'r 
Greg ' tarrick enjo. . his job a . 001'-
dlOa~ r of Public Informati n for John 
A, Logan Junior ollt'ge. 
BUI hI.' wants 10 movt' 10 outh 
arolina. That' s where the arolina 
ougar of the American Basketba ll 
A iau n (ABA ) are 10C31E'd. 
tarrick. one of ourhern Illinois' 
more ucces ful cagers and all-timt' 
NCAA free-throw shooting king. ran 
into some bad luck recently. He got 
drafted by the Miami Floridians. 
What's so bad about that? ThE' 
Floridian foldE'd hortly afler the 
drafl . 
Miami players along with those from 
the ABA Pitt bur h franchis(' were 
thrown into another draft p I and tht'n 
I ctE'd by th remaining nine ABA 
learn ' 
That' wht're tht' ougars nter the 
picture. They picked Starrick. but also 
selcctE'd Henry Bibby of CLA. nd 
thaI' ju. I tht' bt' inning of Gr g' 
IroublE'S. 
Tht' ougar ar loaded with guard ' 
Mack alvin. al 'o pkked up from 
Mia mi. i tht' all-timt' It'adin ABA 
orer. 
Presenlly. Starrick i ixth in a linl' of 
ix pos ibl guard for tht.' ougar . 
,And Calvin surely ha one of th(' pots 
sewn up. 
"Things are rough for a rookie in the 
ABA;' Starrick said. " I was counting 
on Miami. Nt'edles to say. I'm pretty 
disappointed ... 
Starrick hasn' t spoken to Carolina 
management yet. He does. howevE'r. 
have Norman Blass. :In attorney 
specializing in professional sports con-
tracts handling his negotiations. 
Starrick was also draftE'd bv the 
National Basketball A sodation 
Cleveland Cavaliers. But thing are 
even grimmer in the "big leagut'." 
Cleveland has undertaken ft'W finan-
cial negotiations with Starrick. They 
Hull may go to Jr7HA 
WINNIPEG . M.an. CAP ) - Ben Hat-
skin, owner of the Winnipeg Jets of the 
World Hockey Association, said Thur-
sday he will sign Bobby Hull to a multi-
year contract Tuesday. 
Hatskin said that., barring any udden 
changes, he will ny to Minneapolis 
Tuesday where Hull will igo a contract 
with the WHA. That contract is expec-
ted to give the IS-year National Hockey 
Leagu veteran $1 million ror joiJljng 
the newly rormed league. 
Hull will then return to Winnipeg to 
sign a second COlltraCt, this one to play 
for the Jets, Hatskin said. The pact. a 
reported fivl"-y ... r agreement., is expec-
ted to pay ' tJlC Chicago Black Hawk 
superstar $2.5 million. 
Hatskin said he talked with Hull 
earlier in the day before Hull left for 
Toronto, his next stop on a cross-
Canada promotional lour. 
" Everything certainly looks good." 
Hatskin said, "but then, you never 
know untiJ the contract is signed. 
"Something could still happen. '· 
Hull has not signed a new contract 
with the Black Hawks yet. 
havt' a good Little gua rd in Austin arr. 
So. unJess 'orne rich OW!l('r bails 
Starrick out, it' likely h ' 11 remain jusl 
Greg Starrick. c rdinalor of public in 
formation. 
Major League Standings 
American L..eague 
East 
W L Pet G8 
Detroit 32 24 571 
Ba/timore 31 25 .554 1 
New York 25 29 .463 6 
Boston 24 29 453 6" 
Cle\/elald 24 3) 444 7 
Milwaukee 18 36 .333 13 
West 
oakland :II 18 679 
Chicago 35 22 ,614 3' 
M,nnesota 3) 24 .556 7 
California 27 32 .458 12 
Kansas City 25 3) .445 12' 
Texas 24 34 .414 15 
National League 
e.a 
Pittsburgh 36 21 ,632 
New Yori\ 37 22 .627 
Chicago 34 23 ,596 2 
St. Louis 26 32 .448 10 
Montreal 25 13 ,431 11' 
Phi ladelphia 21 36 .368 15 
West 
CincinNli 36 23 .610 
HousIon 36 24 .101 
L..oe AngeIea 13 26 .559 3 
At*Ita 21 3) .474 8 
s.t Diego 20 :J! ..l39 16 
s.t Franc:iaco 22 44 333 tTl 
Courts DO'" ready 
The SIU tennis courts, east oC tnt' 
Arena, have been resurfaced and are 
ready for use. f 
The courts must be reserved, either 
in person, or by phoning 453-Q46 alter 7 
p. m. 
Lights on the U courts will be turned 
~r at midnight. 
Other couru available for day-light 
play are located north ~ Small Group 
Housing and south ~ the University 
Trailer Court OIl Wall Street. These two 
locations require no reservations. 
